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N o week in our Golden Anniversary program is more 
important than the week of October 5 to 12. This is the week 
for special emphasis on witnessing. O ne m illion  p eo p le  m ust 
hear a N azarene voice in C hristian w itness that week. We have 
a story of unfathomed love to tell, a life-changing experience 
to relate.
Jesus gave witness to the woman at the well—her life was 
changed completely. Peter gave witness to the lame man at 
the gate. He was healed and stood among the people as a 
witness himself. Martin Luther, John Wesley, and the found-
J l
General Superintendent Vanderpool
D e K in y  W e e k  in  a  ( jo (d e n  lyjecir
PT Nj, .
ers of the Church of the Nazarene, all gave witness to the 
power of Christ to deliver from the enslavement of sin.
Millions of testimonies are given in our midweek prayer 
meetings during a year, but only those in attendance hear the 
good news.
Christ is without a witness only through His disciples. 
He said, “Ye are my witnesses.” Today—millions remain un­
told. W e challenge our people everywhere to become “tell­
ing” disciples. Let us make October 5 to 12 a “telling” week 
in a golden year.
People around the world like to know how  and where we 
found peace.
I touched a tired, sweat- and dirt-begrimed man on the 
shoulder and said, “It will be great to get to a country where 
we never get tired, nor have a want.” A new light came into 
his weary eyes as he inquired about that country. Before the 
week passed, that man was beautifully converted. Years later 
he told me that my touch upon his shoulder was the most im­
portant event in his life up to that time.
We urge the church to united efforts. This week of w it­
nessing  must not be treated lightly. It is the big week in our 
golden year!
Telegrams . . .
Nashville, Tennessee—Rev. C. E. Shum ake re-elected superin ten den t of Tennessee D istrict w ith  on ly one d is­senting vo te; call ex tended to  three years w ith  on ly fou r n egative votes. —Edward F. Cox, R eporter.
Houston, Texas—Houston D istrict A ssem bly characterized b y  w onder­fu l sp irit of blessing and un ity . Dr. D. I. Vanderpool’s m in is try  a chal­lenge and inspiration  to  all. Dr. W. R aym ond McClung, d is tr ic t super­in tendent, reported  substan tia l gains in  alm ost every  departm ent; 167 net gain in  church m em bership; 566 gain  in  S unday school enrollm ent; tw o  n ew  hom e m ission churches organ­ized; $433,754 raised  for all pur­poses; $44,888 for foreign  m issions. H ouston nearing the “10 per cent” m ark w ith  9 per cent th is year. Dr. M cClung servin g  second yea r  of three-year call. H ouston D istrict Nazarenes so lid ly  behind the Mc- Clungs; gave $700 in  love offering. Harlan H. S h ippy ordained in  closing  service. W e take the spiritu a l im ­petus o f th is assem bly and go to transla te i t  in to  souls for C hrist and  His kingdom .—Harold L. Maiden, Re­porter.
B e t h a n y ,  Oklahoma—Evangelist J. C. Henson d ied  Sunday, A ugust 24. Funeral service a t B ethany F irst Church, Tuesday, A ugust 26.—Mrs. Hugh Barton, Daughter.
Rev. John W. May has resigned as 
pastor of the Elk River, Charleston, 
Church to accept the pastorate of First 
Church at Parkersburg, West Virginia.
After serving in  the evangelistic field 
for the past three years, Rev. T . J. 
Daggett has left the field to accept the 
pastorate of First Church in Wausau, 
Wisconsin.
Rev. Kenneth M. L uther writes: 
"After pastoring our church in Peniel, 
Texas, for more than two years, 1 have 
resigned to accept a position on the 
teaching staff of Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege. I have enjoyed working with some 
of our first-generation Nazarenes.”
After serving for three and one-half 
years as assistant to the pastor at First 
Church, Indianapolis, Indiana, Rev. R. 
Gouthey Jones has resigned to accept 
the pastorate of Drexel Church in Day­
ton, Ohio.
Miss Jeanette Korody, teen-age daugh­
ter of Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Korody, 
pastors of the 13th Avenue Church in
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HERALD OF HOLINESS: Steph en S. W h ite , 
E d it o r  in C h ie f; V e im a  I. K n ig h t, O ffic e  E d ­
ito r. C o n trib u tin g  E d ito rs : H a rd y  C. P o w ers, 
G. B. W illia m s o n , Sa m ue l Y o u n g , D . I .  V a n ­
de rpo ol, H ugh C. Benner, G eneral S u p e rin ­
ten de nts, Church o f the N azaren e . P u blishe d 
e ve ry W ed n e sd a y b y  th e  N A ZA R EN E PUB­
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Anchorage, Alaska, writes to thank the 
people “all over the world” for their 
prayers. H er arm is much stronger and 
doctors say that within a year she should 
have the full use of it. She writes, "I 
have started playing the piano and 
violin already, and I intend to dedicate 
all of my talents for the glory of G o d .. . .  
thanks to everybody for your interest 
and prayers.”
Rev. Ellis Lewis writes that “after 
eight years as an evangelist I have ac­
cepted the Britton Church in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. I want to take this 
opportunity to thank both pastors and 
people with whom I have worked for 
the wonderful way they stood by me 
while I was in the field. In  coming 
here we feel we are in the will of the 
Lord.”
Rev. Charles D. Ide has resigned as 
pastor of the church in Plymouth, 
Michigan, to accept a call to pastor 
Central Church in Orlando, Florida.
After serving North Side Church in 
Vincennes for three years. Rev. Ora W. 
Srisroe has accepted a call to the Walters 
Chapel Church (Franklin, Indiana) on 
the Indianapolis District.
After pastoring the church in Fitz­
gerald for two years, Rev. Doyle C. 
Smith has accepted a call to pastor First 
Church in M oultrie, Georgia.
Rev. Paul T . Byrns sends word that 
“after four happy and good years with 
the church in Spencer” he has accepted 
a call to pastor the church in Oakland 
City, Indiana.
Rev. C. B. McCaull has resigned as 
pastor of the church at Columbus to 
accept the call to the church in Ulysses, 
Kansas.
After serving as pastor of the Bonham 
church for eight and one-half years, Rev. 
Leon M artin has resigned to accept a 
call to pastor the church in  Sherman, 
Texas.
TODAY 
AS THEN
The world awaited Jesus' birth 
Through long and lonely years 
Filled with injustice, grief, and shame, 
And hunger, death, and tears.
Today, as then, the world awaits 
His coming in the skies,
For in Him only, in His grace,
The world's salvation lies!
B y  DOROTHY CONANT STROUD
$ u w n  @ n e  c f l  f / i e  a 0 /f/- fi/m e M ? f
Importance of Vision
B y  D . RAND PIERCE
“W here there is no vision, the people perish,” 
says the inspired W ord. T h e  vision here referred 
to is no t th a t m ental vision about which so many 
modern philosophers and unconverted preachers 
have chim ed and  chattered. I t is that sp irit vision 
that sees things in  the realm  of revelation and soul 
life where the keenest brain  cannot penetrate. T his 
is one of the luxuries of the Spirit-filled life—one 
can see in to  the invisible realities and  have a most 
wonderful time of holy enjoym ent while the aver­
age religionist looks on in am azem ent and, seeing 
nothing to rejoice over, goes away to declare such 
an one crazy.
I t  has been said that “ the Holy Ghost is the 
conservator of orthodoxy.” T his is no t merely a 
bright epigram ; it is a rem arkable tru th . T here 
would never have been a higher critic in the world 
if the Church had not lost her vision by losing the 
Holy Ghost. T here  probably never was a truly re­
generated higher critic. A good case of salvation 
always cures skepticism. I t  was because the Church 
failed to perpetuate  Pentecost th a t paganism, the 
Dark Ages, and m odern infidelity have been m ade 
possible. W hen a m an’s heart is filled w ith  the 
illum inating  Spirit the Bible is an unsealed book 
to him.
It is said of Ewald, the famous scholar, that 
around Max M uller’s hospitable table he met some 
of the leading scholars of Oxford a t th a t time. One 
evening at d inner a goodly num ber of guests was 
present, and the conversation tu rned  to some New
T estam ent themes. Ewald answered questions 
about Christ, the kingdom, the future life, etc., so 
dogmatically, that he was asked how he came to 
know P au l’s secret thoughts so certainly. He seemed 
in a fix, bu t at length replied, in em phatic tones, 
and in  good English, “I know them  by the Holy 
Ghost.” T h e  conversation stopped at this point, 
and Ewald was allowed to finish his d inner in  
peace. T his is a striking illustration  of w hat the 
New T estam ent teaches concerning true sp iritu­
ality. T he  Spirit of God influences the soul of the 
hum blest as well as of the greatest and sheds the 
light of tru th  upon the way of the pilgrim . Educa­
tion is im portan t and essential, and Ewald had it in 
abundance, b u t it is still true that “the Christian 
on his knees secs further than the philosopher on 
his tiptoes.”
T here has been a growing tendency to exalt the 
purely intellectual to the neglect of that spiritual 
vision which comes alone through the Holy Ghost 
indw elling the sanctified heart. I t  has been a cus­
tom  from time im m em orial to store things away in 
the loft. T h a t is w hat the m ajority of Christians are 
doing today with religion—pu tting  it all u p  in  the 
head. T he  Bible says almost no th ing about the 
head, for the heart is the real fountain  of spiritual 
life. A th in g 'th a t is stored up  in  the head is in 
cold storage, and that will always freeze the life 
ou t of religious experience.
—Herald of Holiness 
M arch 18, 1914
Galilee of the World No chanted hallels sweet,
B y  JEAN LEATHERS PHILLIPS No light or incense burning.He tarried there to meet
In Galilee He wailed His chosen and beloved,
For them who folloived Him, Their faith made strong again,
Beyond the sacred precinct To venture forth, evangels,
Of Temple, high and grim; Among a world of men.
Beyond the shade of olives
Or avenue of palm; And still He waits our coming,
Beyond the friendly quiet From bondage to be free,
Of friendship’s peace and calm; To compass with His gospel
Where came no sound of trumpets, This world-wide Galilee!
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The Week of Witnessing
. . . ou r c
B y  V. H. LEWIS,
W e m et the challenge of “A M illion for Mis­
sions” in  the Easter Offering. W e will no doubt 
give a m illion again in the Thanksgiving Offering. 
These two great challenges m et and  accepted w ith 
victory will be a part of the great celebration of 
this year. October 5 to 12 offers us as a church 
another challenge. I t  is the “W eek of W itnessing” 
during which we are going to witness to one m illion 
souls! O r are we?
WE SHOULD!
I t  is a worthy challenge. W e who are interested 
in  world evangelism have so signified that interest 
by the great Easter Offering. W e m ust also be con­
cerned over the m illion souls to whom we should
n u i i e n ^ e
Executive Secretary, Department of Evangelism
witness. T hey are im portan t in  G od’s sight and 
therefore in  our sight also.
T he evaluation of a church is no t in  the smooth 
workings of m achinery. I t  lies in  its ability to 
bring Christ to m en and  m en to Christ. O u t of our 
love for Christ we should  m eet the challenge. If  we 
love H im  we will give expression to ou r love during 
this goal week.
T he  challenge of a m illion souls is worthy of our 
best. T here  is no way to estimate their value since 
it is more than one m illion worlds. T h is  week will 
be a big business week for the C hurch of the Naza- 
rene—when we consider the values involved.
T he  challenge of the crisis of this ho u r in  world 
history should  send us forth  eagerly in to  this m ighty
A  jubile shall that fiftieth year be unto you  (L eviticus 25:11).
Golden Triumphing
“Hats off to the past! 
Coats off to the future!”
We would sing the golden story 
Of our church’s fifty years,
Sing her victory and glory;
L ike  the music of the spheres,
With their rich and siveet vibration,
Is the story we xuould tell.
’T is the si m y  of sab’ation
Wrought by Prince Immanuel.
Faithfully our fathers builded,
Laying each foundation stone;
By  E. W AYNE STAHL
They today, with brightness gilded, 
Sing before Jehovah’s throne,
In  the city with no temple,
Since its temple there is He.
Praise to God for their example,
In  our church’s jubilee!
Tha t example may we follow:  
Joyfully they sacrificed,
Earthly fame accounting hollow, 
Sharing the reproach of Christ. 
Entering into their labors,
We our debt to them would pay, 
Preaching Christ un to  our neighbors, 
As with gladness once did they.
I f  we still hold high our banner, 
“Holiness un to  the Lord,”
I f  our lives in noble manner  
W ith that standard will accord, 
Through believing, consecrating,
Oh, what tr iumphs yet shall be!
We shall then be celebrating 
A continuous jubilee!
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week. W e will be dealing in  the tru th  the world 
needs. We will be witnessing for Christ. H e is 
what one m illion people need for living and for 
dying.
WE CAN!
A Week of Witnessing! T here  can be noth ing 
unusual about such a week. W itnessing is surely a 
part of our relationship with God. I t  is our m ain 
purpose in  living and speaking for Christ. A week 
is a period of time; and ou r time belongs to God 
as well as ou r eternity.
We can m eet this glorious challenge, for we are 
300,000 strong. H ere is a worthy appeal for the 
Nazarenes of this golden year. Here also are Naza- 
renes worthy of the challenge.
T h e  assignment for my local church is four times 
its m em bership. B ut since some are ill and others 
may be away, I will need to witness to eight or ten 
this week and hand  them  the You Are One in a 
M illion  folder. I am a Nazarene. I can meet the 
challenge. O ur church can m eet the challenge; the 
denom ination can achieve great victory this week.
WE WILL!
We will accept this challenge because it is C hrist’s 
command. H e is our Captain. His com m and we 
must obey! How cotdd we really celebrate our
Nothing else is so pitiful, so heart­breaking, as to see someone spend his soul on a private brand of religion—and then fail.—Ivan Beals.
golden year w ithout this expression of our faith, 
love for Christ, and concern for men!
Plans, prom otion, money, speeches, sermons, 
m onum ents, and publications are all playing a 
part in  this m om entous year. They will all be 
crowned and brought to full m eaning in our mighty 
challenge, the “W eek of W itnessing.”
T he prayers and labors of our fathers are pro­
jected un to  this day—as we witness. T he  security 
of our children will be made greater by our spirit­
ual advance of this week.
T he  destiny of weary people who now are lost 
will be brightened by our witness.
Heaven will rejoice, as new names will be w rit­
ten in  the “Lam b’s book of life.”
O ur Lord and our God will be pleased and will 
abide w ith us still.
O ur church will be enlarged as in this fiftieth 
year we bring it to climax and fulfillm ent by such 
a golden harvest of souls.
“Week of W itnessing”—our challenge: We
should, we can, we will accept it!
Our Witness
. . . w h a t i i  i t ?
By  PA U L  U PD IK E, Superintendent of Northeastern Indiana District Member, General Department of Evangelism
T h e  streets of Jerusalem  were filled with a 
m illing, motley throng. Ju st outside of the U pper 
Room  house there stood a group of Galileans who 
were speaking in  the language of their excited 
hearers.
T alk ing  and jesting faded away as the “Big 
Fisherm an” patiently  explained th a t his comrades 
were no t d runk  already at n ine o’clock in  the 
m orning. T h is was w hat the P rophet Joel had 
spoken about, fulfilled in  fact and spirit. Pointedly, 
then, he explained th a t the experience he and his 
com panions had in  relation to the life, death, and 
resurrection of the Lord Christ was the work of 
God, who had  poured ou t His Spirit in  spite of 
and  for the “crucifiers.”
T he  “witness” had begun; the work of the Spirit 
began to show fruit. Consciences were pricked, and 
souls began to seek the Saviour. Jesus had  told 
His disciples that they were to be His witnesses, 
bu t hardly had they dream ed that the opportunity  
would come so soon or that they would see the 
mass revival from their personal testimonies.
From th a t po in t on, men who “know the L ord” 
have found it both profitable and inwardly pleasant 
to tell the wandering th a t “whosever will may 
come.” T he stream of salvation continues to flow 
across the centuries.
T o  identify the witness, we m ust begin with a 
personal experience. W hatever else goes in to  it, 
the witness is a personal expression resulting from
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a personal encounter with a personal Saviour. T h a t 
inw ard pressure—“I m ust tell somebody”—reaches 
its height when the Spirit of Christ fills the soul 
of the redeemed in  the presence of those who are 
lost.
Both the G arden and God were lost when our 
foreparents sinned, and this separation brought 
darkness. Only as light comes from  some “vessel” 
of the Lord can m en know just w hat to do about 
their sin. Changed lives and speaking tongues in 
the language of the transgressors po in t the way to 
heaven for men on the way to destruction.
But men m ust be contacted. Souls groping in 
darkness or sinking in the surging sea are lost 
unless som ething reaches them  th a t they can get 
hold of or “feel” in their wild struggle for security. 
O ur witness is the bringing of that testimony that 
makes a difference and applies it w ith love and 
concern for those for whom Christ died. Contact 
with Christlike affection means th a t homes m ust 
be visited; shops, stores, private offices, farms, and 
business establishments m ust all lie in  the path 
of our rendezvous with souls.
I t is no t necessarily a witness just because we 
say it; the anointing Spirit m ust accompany the 
message of light. I t  m ust also reach the prospective 
heart in life situations where a ttention  and concern 
can give opportunity  for deliberation and judg­
ment. I t  is for “fru it” in the vineyard. Jesus 
likened it to the place where the “husbandm an”
freely gives personal attention . H e approves the 
“m uch fru it” blessing.
T h e  w arm th and  fellowship of others, the con­
sciousness of like fellows together, the hunger of 
the heart for the W ord of God, all make it necessary 
to include an  inv itation  to the church and  its 
services; to the Sunday school, the young people's 
society, and the missionary society—such an inv ita­
tion to be given to those in  the world. These live 
encounters w ith faith  and its solution to the prob­
lems of life attract people in  homes where there 
is m uch wrestling w ith living.
T he  bridge across the gap of acquaintance is 
better crossed by leaving some guid ing m aterial 
w ith the prospect. H ere the general church has 
again provided a splendid folder, You Are One in 
a Million. This, in  itself, will acquaint, interest, 
explain, and draw  the soul towards God and  the 
church.
O ur witness—what is it? I t  is just a simple testi­
mony to w hat Christ has done for one personally 
and w hat He can do for others, expressed in loving 
care for their sp iritual welfare and  relationship to 
God. I t  involves a cordial inv itation  to fellowship 
and activity of faith  with the people of G od at the 
church and  its services. T h is witness incorporates 
the leaving of the p rin ted  ou tline of the church’s 
plan for this concerted action, m aking room  for 
fu rther contact and  study. I t  is the Spirit of Christ 
still seeking the lost.
“Faith of Our Fathers
. . . liv in a  d i l l !
B y  J. R. MANGUM, Nazarene Physician and Surgeon of Nampa, Idaho Member, General Department of Evangelism
It is m id-July in the Idaho m ountains—a few 
hours ago the sun was shining in a near-cloudless 
sky. A small cloud appeared and then another; 
my radio crackled; the very atm osphere seemed 
tense. In  a little  while the sky was darkened and 
a few solitary raindrops h it the dust.
T hen  came the wind, a sudden gust ballooning 
the roof to my tent-house upward. I hurriedly tied 
it down more securely. T h en  came the lightning, 
followed by a clap of thunder like a rifle shot 
seconds later—two or three, no more, because it 
had shattered a big tree nearby. Now come rain 
and hail, almost continuous lightning and thunder; 
the wind still blows in gusts and is cold.
T his is living w ith the elements now, and  since 
the beginning; and  though my in itia l remarks 
concern the local weather, I desire to broaden this 
thought in to  a concept of life in general.
In  the storms of life which have so frequently 
upset the history of m an, particularly  in  Bible 
times and in the periods of great sp iritual awaken­
ing, as in the lifetimes of Wesley, Knox, and W hite- 
held, there has been a God-given faith  which has 
been trem endous in  its scope and accomplishments. 
T his faith  is not an ethereal, effervescent, now-you- 
see-it, now-you-don’t som ething—it is a down-to- 
earth, up-to-heaven reality. T hrou gh  it m an can 
tap the resources of God. I t  has been done!
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I Shall Be Witnessing
m y  p e r d o n a I  ( C h r is t ia n  p r i v i l e g e
By W ILLIS BROW N, Nazarene Businessman in Brush, Colorado Member of D istrict A dvisory Board and General Department of Evangelism
Of all the privileges th a t come to me through 
the church, not one offers m ore in  re tu rn  than 
that of witnessing. G od’s blessing is prom ised to 
those who witness to win souls. W hat greater re­
ward could we have than  the pleasure of seeing 
another brough t to Christ th rough our efforts in  
witnessing? T ru e  pleasure and  satisfaction can be 
found only in  sharing w ith others. W hat greater 
treasure have we than  the gospel?
One of the greatest thrills of my life came to me 
recently. Some years ago I had  a part in  leading 
a m an to Christ, and  recently I heard his son, 
speaking in  the interest of C hristian education, tell 
how God had  helped h im  through high school, 
led h im  to a Nazarene college, and  now he was 
preparing for m inistry in  the Church of the 
Nazarene.
B ut how can I separate privilege from  responsi­
bility? If I accept the benefits of America, I m ust 
also accept the responsibility of citizenship. If I 
accept the privileges and pleasures of home, I 
must also accept the responsibilities of providing
for my home and family. If I accept and enjoy the 
benefits and privileges offered to me by my church, 
I also will enjoy telling others about my church. 
If I accept the blessings of the gospel, I obligate 
myself to tell others about Christ, what H e has 
done for me, and w hat H e can do for them.
In  th inking of this m atter of witnessing, my 
thoughts tu rned to some witnesses I have seen and 
heard. I recall a court case where some witnesses 
were subpoenaed. They witnessed because they 
were ordered by law to appear and tell w hat they 
knew of the case. T h en  I rem em bered watching 
a T V  newscast a few weeks ago, when a witness 
was called by a congressional committee, and this 
individual refused to witness because of the possi­
bility of self-incrimination. I also recalled some 
so-called witnesses th a t have called at my place of 
business; they made a nuisance of themselves by 
their insistence that I listen to them, even when 
I to ld  them  I did no t care to hear what they had 
to say.
I don’t w ant to be a witness who witnesses be-
T h e  m ouths of lions have been stopped as though 
stuffed w ith cotton or paralyzed. W om en have re­
ceived their dead raised up  again. Even a R om an 
centurion had this experience because he had  faith  
no t common in  his day. Yes, this even in  C hrist’s 
day. R ead the faith  chapter in  Hebrews again. I t  is 
wonderful! W e read it and see all the results of 
faith. Is it living still?
T h an k  God, it is! T he  faith  of our fathers is 
still real; it is vital in  our lives today-. I know it is 
alive because it has the qualities of life today. I t  
moves, it is warm, it reacts to stim uli, it grows when 
it is fed. A round us we see the results of faith  in 
our day. Churches, schools, hospitals, hom e and 
foreign mission programs, miracles of grace all 
around us in  individual lives and  all w rought by 
faith. T h e  renewed interest of lay groups in  the 
advancem ent of missions shows the results of faith 
—faith  today!
W ithout faith  “it is impossible to please him  
[God].” W here there is doubt, faith  is either on 
the decrease or is absent. T his substance of things 
hoped for and this evidence of things no t seen m ust 
be abiding in  the victorious Christian. T hrough  
faith  we conquer the paralyzing fear of the known 
and the unknow n. Faithlessness is folly.
“Now the just shall live by faith: b u t if any m an 
draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in  h im ” 
(Hebrews 10:38). “For by it [faith] the elders 
ob tained a good report. T hrough  faith we under­
stand . . .” (Hebrews 11:2-3).
T he  faith  of our fathers is living still—let us keep 
it alive by nu rtu ring  it daily. “Let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset 
us, and let us ru n  with patience the race that is set 
before us, looking un to  Jesus the au thor and finish­
er of our fa ith” (Hebrews 12:1-2).
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cause of law or duty; I don’t w ant to be a reluctant 
or fearful witness, or an obnoxious witness. M ine 
is a privilege—to witness to others about my Christ; 
the Christ who sought me, saved me, sanctified and 
keeps me. I t  is a privilege to tell others w hat 
Christ has done for me. I t is a privilege to tell 
others about my church, the church th a t has p ro­
vided a place for fellowship for my family and 
myself—a place to serve, a place to worship, all 
these m eeting basic hum an needs.
W hen I am thoroughly sold on a product, when 
I can recommend the product because I have used 
it and  found it meets my need, then I have little  
trouble telling a prospective buyer all about tbe
product and what it will do for him ; thus the sale 
is m ade easier.
As laymen in the Church of the Nazarene, we 
have the product. N o other church offers all the 
benefits th a t ou r church offers. W e have the safest, 
sanest doctrine, we have the equipm ent, and  we 
have the organization needed to operate efficiently. 
And, above all, we have the “Greatest Story Ever 
T o ld ” to tell to others—Christ can save “ to the 
u tterm ost” all “ th a t come un to  G od by him .”
I w ant the privilege of being one of three hundred  
thousand witnessing to a m illion. I t  is m y Christian
privilege!
Our Slogan:
B y  EUGENE
“T h e  pause that refreshes”—“Ask the m an who 
owns one”—“T he future belongs to those who pre­
pare for it.” W ith  these catchy phrases, m illions of 
dollars in  sales have been rung up  in  soft drinks, 
autom obiles, and life insurance.
How appropriate, then, th a t when we propose 
to “sell” Christ and the Church of the Nazarene to 
one m illion people in  the “Week of W itnessing” 
we should have a slogan—a conversation starter— 
a door opener! A nd we have! I t  is, “You Are One 
in a Million!” I t  is our fervent hope and prayer 
that before the week of October 5 to 12 has come 
to a close these words will have become the most 
fam iliar ones in  the vocabulary of the people called 
Nazarenes.
Have you ever stopped to th ink  how many one 
m illion people really are? Look a t it this way. If 
they were to line up  in single file and pass by at 
the rate of one a second, how long do you suppose 
it would take you to count them? A day? A week? 
A m onth? No. If you counted eight hours a day, 
five days a week, it w ould take you seven weeks! 
T h a t’s a lot of people, any way you look at it!
“But how can we hope to witness to th a t many 
people in just one week?” you ask. Certainly no 
one of us could do it alone. B ut if every m em ber 
of the Church of the Nazarene will faithfully w it­
ness to four, the job can be done easily. T his catchy 
slogan is one of the tools which the church is p u t­
ting in to  your hands to help you. T here  are several 
ways in which it can serve you.
a
STOWE, Pastor, College Church, Nampa, Idaho Member, General Departm ent of Evangelism
Each m em ber of the family can wear the special 
p in  with the big num ber “ 1” on it. T h is  will cause 
some people’s curiosity to p rom pt them  to ask, 
“W hat does that mean?” T his affords a golden 
opportunity  to explain the slogan and  give them  a 
warm word of witness and welcome. W hen D ad 
goes to work, he can greet the m en on the job  with 
a cheery, “Say, d id  you know th a t you’re one in a 
million?” W hen they answer, “Why, no; w hat do 
you mean?” he can go on to explain th a t he is a 
m em ber of the C hurch of the Nazarene, which is 
witnessing to a m illion people this week. W hen 
M other goes to the store to do her shopping, she 
can tell the clerk th a t he’s one in a million  and 
invite him  to a ttend  ou r G olden Anniversary ser­
vices on Sunday. Bill and  Mary can take th e ir One 
in a Million  folders to school w ith them. Surely 
during  the week they can find  four opportunities 
to give this witness to  their friends. T h e  tru th  is, 
many families will need to stock up  on folders when 
they come to prayer m eeting on W ednesday night, 
for they’ll find th a t four is just a good start.
Looking at this slogan again, it should give 
every Nazarene a sense of justifiable pride to know 
that he belongs to a church which in  ju st fifty 
years of existence has already begun to th ink  in 
terms of m illions. In  1908 when several holiness 
groups un ited  un der the banner of the C hurch of 
the Nazarene at P ilo t Point, Texas, they d id  well 
to th ink in  terms of hundreds and  thousands. T h e  
totals then showed just 10,000 members, 6,700
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CALIFORNIA VISITORS SEE NEW PRESS. Mr. and Mrs. H arold Johnson, who attend Los Angeles F irst Church, toured  the House and are show n looking at another new  Harris Offset Press. Mr. Johnson is in  the prin ting business.
Sunday school scholars, and $140,000 raised for all 
purposes in  one year. T h e  1958 statistics will show 
one-third of a m illion church members, Sunday 
school enrollm ent stretching toward the one m il­
lion m ark, over one m illion dollars given for world 
evangelism in the Easter Offering, and total giving 
in  the forty-m illion-dollar category.
T han k  God for the achievements of these fifty 
years! A nd thank God for the vision of our leaders 
who are challenging us to make the slogan, “You 
Are One in a M illion” an actuality—a victorious 
report of a man-sized job of mid-century witnessing 
well done! By G od’s grace and with His help we 
will do it!
“Bracelets” 
for Others
Add to the list of Nazarenes w ith  un­
usual work the nam e of Mrs. M aureen  
Brum heloe of Birm ingham , Alabama. 
She is the first of her sex  to wear the 
uniform  of the Birm ingham  Police D e­
partm ent and she is w orking w ith  teen­
age girls who have gotten into trouble.
In a recent feature article about Mrs. 
Brum beloe’s appointm ent, the B irm ing­
ham Post-Herald had the headline: “She 
Carries Bracelets for Others.” It read, 
in  part:
“Instead of the regular assortment of
items usually found in  a wom an’s hand­
bag, such as lipstick, rouge, and other 
cosmetics, this attractive young woman  
packs a pistol and a pair of handcuffs.
“The large bag w ith  the shoulder strap 
is where she carries her .38 caliber police 
pistol and the handcuffs. She does not 
wear make-up because of her religious 
beliefs.”
The article then tells how she started 
in  the police department as a stenogra­
pher in  the record bureau and won  
promotion to the uniform  job. The new s­
paper states that Mrs. Brumheloe cur­
rently is serving as president of the 
young people’s society in  the Cottage 
H ill Church of the Nazarene, and that 
her husband, Bynum , is choir director. 
She is the daughter of J. C. Lawrence, 
Ensley, a Birm ingham  suburb.—Naza­rene Information Service.
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Let’s admit
that we need to do more
Preparing 
for the 
Harvest
B y  L. L E E  G A IN ES Pastor, Belton, Texas
We would consider it sheer madness for a would- 
be farm er to engage a harvesting crew to  harvest 
his crop, setting the date for the work and  giving 
specific directions as to how to reach his field, then 
for the harvest crew to find  th a t the would-be 
farm er had  no t so m uch as plowed his field, m uch 
less having sowed the seed. Absurd! Sure, b u t are 
we altogether w ithout fau lt in  our methods?
Evangelistic workers are called; dates are set; 
directions are given us as to  how to reach the 
church; provisions are made for enterta inm ent of 
the workers; some publicity is given. H ere we stop. 
W e proceed to carry our regular program  and  our 
business as usual—no extra prayers, no  special 
prayer meetings, no nights of prayer watches, no 
fastings, no extra seeking of unsaved friends whom 
we m ight interest in  the meeting, no special burden 
for the unsaved, no seeking of the prayers of all 
for our unsaved loved ones.
T h ere ’s just a d rifting  u n til the date and  evange­
lists arrive to begin the cam paign. W e are there 
for the first service to see w hat m anner of workers 
we have. If  they en terta in  us, amuse us, tickle us, 
we will a ttend  regularly; if not, well, it will be 
business, T V  programs, and  other things as usual. 
T h en  we w onder why we do no t have revivals as 
our founding fathers had  fifty years ago. W e would 
say in  the words of David of old: “Is there no t a 
cause?”
I t  m ight help if we could only realize th a t often
I  am a fringC'area Nazarene, so—
I Joined the Colorado Pioneers
I am a fringe-area Nazarene. I do no t 
m ean by this that I am a borderline Chris­
tian, or that the Holy Spirit does not shed 
His radiance in  my soul. T h an k  God, I 
am not and He does! W hat I do m ean is 
this—during most of my years as a Christian 
I have lived too great a distance from  a 
Church of the Nazarene to be able to a ttend.
O ther denom inations have opened their 
doors to me and  granted me the privilege 
of serving my Lord and  sharing their wor­
ship and fellowship. Nevertheless my heart 
has been hungry for the clear note of ho li­
ness that is sounded forth in  Nazarene ser­
vices. I t  grieves my soul that my children, 
though they grew up  in  church, lack the 
clear-cut Nazarene heritage th a t was mine 
as a child.
For the past few m onths my daughter 
and I have been driving in to  Denver to 
attend  Southside Church of the Nazarene. 
How heart-warm ing has been the welcome 
accorded us by pastor and  people! How 
refreshing the soul-searching m e s s a g e s !
T ru ly  th a t hour we spend at Southside is 
indeed the means of sp iritual nourishm ent 
and enrichm ent to carry us through the 
week. Yet we have the problem  of the dis­
tance being too great to perm it us to a ttend  
more than one service each week.
We are unable to en ter fully in to  the 
activities of the church. W e are simply 
“bench warmers.”
T here  is no opportunity  to be of service 
because of living in  the fringe area. T h a t 
is the reason I jo ined the Colorado Pioneers 
for Hom e Missions in  Colorado. Perhaps 
not in our com m unity, b u t in  some com ­
m unity my small pledged response to their 
call will help  bu ild  a Church of the Naza­
rene where there was none before. Some­
one’s children will be encouraged to de­
velop in to loyal, w holehearted Nazarenes 
and someone’s lonely heart will be given 
the joy of serving Jesus in  the precious 
Nazarene way.—G r a c e  W i l s o n , Elizabeth, 
Colorado.
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those evangelists who fail to m eet our full ap­
proval in  all their m ethods and  m annerism s could 
be just the very ones whom God would use to save 
our friends and  our loved ones if only we would 
stay righ t in  every service w ith our prayers, our 
labors, and ou r presence.
Certain preparations are as essential for a harvest 
of souls as p reparing the ground and sowing the 
seed are to m aking a crop. T here  m ust be a broken 
heart in the C hristian breast, a cleansed heart 
burdened for the salvation of the lost. W e need to 
seek ou t the unsaved, show them  we have an in ­
terest in  their souls, give them  tracts, get them  to 
reading the Bible, and interest them in the coming 
revival campaign. Pray with and for them. G et 
them  on your heart un til you weep over them. Such 
work and labor provide the best seed for a harvest 
of souls.
May we encourage our faith  with the words of 
the Psalmist: “They that sow in tears shall reap 
in  joy. H e that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubtless come again w ith re­
joicing, bringing his sheaves w ith h im ” (Psalms 
126:5-6). O Lord, teach us how to do these things!
Glorying, Rejoicing, Boasting
By  LAW RENCE B. HICKS, Pastor, Central Church, Orlando, Florida
Do we “glory” in  our religion? O r are we a bit 
ashamed th a t we are “holiness people”? Do we 
really exult in ou r salvation, or do we feel op­
pressed when in  the presence of the world? Do we 
“rejoice” in  the glorious tru th  of sins forgiven, in 
His blood, and do we “boast” of H im  who hath  
redeem ed us through His blood and by His grace? 
Such “glorying,” such “rejoicing,” such “boasting” 
are our right, according to the Bible. T he  Greek 
word kaucheema  is thus translated in our King 
James Version of the New Testam ent. Let us claim 
our victorious relationship in Christ Jesus.
In  many great b lanket promises the Holy Spirit 
assures our complete victory over the world, the 
flesh, and  the devil. In  Rom ans 8:37 H e informs 
us th a t we are “more than  conquerors” through 
Christ. In  II  C orinthians, H e again inspired 
St. Paul to write that God “always causeth us to 
trium ph in  C hrist.” In  Colossians 2:15 we are 
shown th a t Christ has won such a victory over 
evil forces as to make a “shew of them  openly.” 
W hat a triu m p han t parade is ours! Let us “rejoice” 
and  “boast” in  Him .
All "boasting” is vain and of all things most 
hateful if done in the flesh and of man. I t  is not in 
hum anism  that we “rejoice” and “boast.” I t  is 
over no filthy rags of self-righteousness that we 
pride ourselves. I t is through no self-made m erit 
th a t we delight. I t  is only in  the “working” of His 
cross th a t we shout.
Need it be considered vanity to claim heart 
purity? A holy and divine blessing is pronounced 
on such by none o ther than ou r blessed Lord Jesus 
Christ him self in M atthew  5:8. Need it be con­
sidered proud to profess to be sanctified when both 
our divine Lord and His great apostle prayed that
we m ight be such in  John  17:17 and I Thessalonians
5:23?
Shall we longer keep silent? Do not the very 
rocks almost split in to  lips and cry in  voices of 
praise? Let us “glory” in that full salvation that 
became ours on the Cross according to Hebrews 
13:12. Others need to know—we m ust “boast” of it 
and of H im  to them.
"Your Labour Is Not in Vain"
(I Corinthians 15:58)
Toil oil, O pilgri?n, tho’ weary thou be;
God sees every effort you make.
H e  knows every heartache and burden you bear;
H e  sees every step that you take.
Be not weary when the battle is hard;
His grace is sufficient for thee.
There’s a prize to be won at the end of the race 
Tha t will last for eternity!
Indeed ’tis a pleasure to labor for H im ,
Our Master, our Saviour and Guide.
When the heat of the day bears down on our souls, 
H e ’s always there at our side.
T hen keep looking up, and watch unto prayer, 
A n d  work as never before.
Just a few more days and the job will be done— 
God has a great payday in store!
B y  F. W. DA V IS
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A Witness Extraordinary! Whereas I was blind, now 1 see (John 9:25).
John  9 gives the story of the healing of the m an 
born blind. At present I am especially interested 
in  his testimony, his witness to w hat happened. 
First of all, this witness was verbal. Life and works 
are very im portant, bu t no am ount of doing will 
take the place of telling. One of the highest types 
of witnessing is by word of m outh.
In  Revelation we are told of those who over­
came the accuser of the brethren  “by the blood of 
the Lam b, and by the word of their testim ony” 
(Revelation 12:11). H ere Christian testimony is 
linked up  with the blood of Jesus; it is given the 
highest association possible. Therefore we m ust 
not forget that the witness of a m an born  blind 
to his healing was verbal: “T h e  neighbours there­
fore, and they which before had seen him  that he 
was blind, said, Is not this he that sat and begged? 
Some said, T his is he: others said, H e is like him : 
bu t he said, I am he” (vv. 8-9). T here  was no 
hesitation there, b u t he said, “I am he.”
T h en  they asked him  how his eyes were opened. 
“He answered and said, A m an that is called Jesus 
made clay, and anointed m ine eyes, and said un to  
me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and I 
went and washed, and I received sight.” T he  man 
born b lind  who had been healed is on the witness 
stand all through this chapter, and in every place 
he speaks with assurance.
Second, the witness was factual; there was no 
guesswork about it. People could see the change, 
and the m an himself knew beyond any doubt that, 
whereas he was blind, now lie could see.
Third ,  the witness was personal. Closely con­
nected with the factual character of the testimony 
is the tru th  that it was personal. I t was som ething 
th a t the young m an him self h ad  experienced. I t  
was no t knowledge which he had  received from 
someone else; it was th a t which had  become his 
th rough experience.
Fourth, this witness was physical. I t  had  to do 
w ith the opening of physical eyes, eyes th a t could 
be touched, eyes th a t people knew had  been blind  
and were now seeing eyes; eyes th a t were a part 
of this m an’s body.
In  addition , his testimony developed and  be­
came som ething more than  a witness to a physical 
happening; it became spiritual. T h e  m an’s faith 
grew and  he began to realize th a t Jesus was more 
than  a m an. In  verse 17 he speaks of the One 
who had healed him  as “a prophet.” T h e n  when 
the Pharisees reviled him  and  accused him  of being 
Jesus’ disciple, while they were “Moses’ disciples,” 
he answered w ith these words: “W hy herein is a 
marvellous thing, th a t ye know not from  whence 
he is, and yet he hath  opened m ine eyes. Now we 
know th a t God lieareth no t sinners: b u t if any 
m an be a w orshipper of God, and  doeth his will, 
h im  he heareth. Since the world began was it not 
heard that any m an opened the eyes of one that 
was born blind. If this m an were no t of God, he 
could do nothing. T hey answered and  said un to  
him , T h o u  wast altogether born  in  sins, and  dost 
thou teach us? A nd they cast him  ou t.” T h e  m an 
had  taken another step in  his faith; he was sure 
that the M an who had healed him  was from God.
In  addition , his testimony was Christian; in  other
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words, i t  was a witness to  C hrist’s saving grace. 
This is proved by these verses: “Jesus heard  th a t 
they had  cast h im  out; and  when he had  found 
him, he said un to  him , Dost thou believe on the 
Son of God? H e answered and said, W ho is he, 
Lord, that I m ight believe on him? A nd Jesus said 
unto him , T h o u  hast bo th  seen him , and it  is he 
that talketh w ith thee. A nd he said, Lord, I believe. 
And he w orshipped h im ” (vv. 35-38).
T his was the clim ax of the process which led to 
the conversion of this man. His testimony was
clear and  definite as to the fact that he had  accepted 
Christ as well as to his healing. T h e  witness of 
this m an bo m  b lin d  was “a witness extraordinary,” 
not only because it was verbal, factual, personal, 
physical, sp iritual, and  C hristian b u t also because 
it was given in the open, and  no t in  the church. 
Please do no t m isunderstand me here. I believe 
in testimonies in  the church; I believe in  people 
“standing up  and  being counted” ; I believe in 
people taking the witness stand and  testifying to 
the fact th a t they are saved and  sanctified, and 
doing this in  the m eeting place. T h is is a public 
confession, and  m any sinners have been saved 
through such public  confessions in  the house of 
God. However, today as never before, we need 
not only such testimonies; we need also witnesses
outside of the place of worship. W e need people 
ou t in  the open who will tell to  others w hat Jesus 
has done for them.
T his is w hat we are emphasizing during the 
Week of Witnessing. W e w ant people to go every­
where telling others what Christ has done for them. 
W e w ant them  to be specific; we w ant them  to 
witness joyfully. We w ant them  to do it  to their 
neighbors, friends, and to strangers, to people of 
every class and  race. W e w ant three hundred 
thousand people witnessing during  this week. If 
we will really do this, there is no way to estimate 
the effect of such an avalanche of Christian 
testimony.
A nd last, this n in th  chapter of Joh n  teaches by 
m iracle th a t Jesus is the L ight of the World. T his 
is the greatest tru th  brought ou t in  chapter eight. 
Jesus was the L ight of the W orld to this m an who 
was born blind; H e opened his eyes and he saw 
for the first time. He was the L ight of the W orld 
to this m an who was born spiritually blind. He 
opened his sp iritual eyes and, for the first time, 
he saw the glories of the kingdom  of God. H e 
became a C hristian in  spite of the coolness of his 
parents toward him  and their fear and  hesitation 
about w hat had  happened to him, in  spite of the 
questioning of friends, in  spite of being hounded 
by the Pharisees. H e stood true and testified pub­
licly, ou t in  the open, to the fact th a t he had  been 
made to see physically and, more than  that, that 
he had been m ade to  see spiritually. Jesus Christ 
truly became the L ight of the W orld to  him!
The Significance of Creeds
In  preparing  a paper for the workshop a t Beth­
any, O klahom a, I studied m any creeds of holiness 
churches and  other denom inations or religious 
groups. T his convinced me more than  ever of the 
im portance of creeds. They are our articles of faith 
and are no t to be ignored or become dead letters. 
The m eeting at Bethany encouraged me very much, 
for I am  confident th a t all who were there will 
take ou r fifteen Articles of Faith and  the eight 
articles in  ou r Agreed Statem ent of Belief more 
seriously, if possible, than ever before. These state­
ments of belief, which arc accepted by the church 
as a whole, take precedence over everything else, 
so far as the theology of our church is concerned. 
W hat I believe as a m em ber of the Church of the 
Nazarene m ust harm onize w ith these two state­
ments of belief, which harm onize w ith each other.
A preacher, or theologian, however much stand­
ing he may have or however m uch confidence we
may have in  him , can never expect his statements 
of doctrine to supplant what has been laid down 
by our church as the truths which we believe. No 
doub t our church stands for them because it is 
confident that the Bible teaches them. A t points 
where they give liberty, or do not specifically state 
the church’s position, there is freedom; b u t wher­
ever they speak forth, they, and no one else, are 
the voice of the church. T hey are w hat we believe! 
All of us m ust not only realize that, bu t also abide 
by those beliefs.
T u rn  to pages 27 to 34 in our 1956 Manual  and 
read our Articles of Faith. They embody our longer 
creed. T hen , in  the same Manual, tu rn  to pages 
35 and 36 and go carefully through the Agreed 
Statem ent of Belief, which gives us our shorter 
creed. T he  tru th  found in these two statements of 
belief should doctrinally guide our th inking as 
Nazarenes.
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ance must ever be that “ the just shall service in His kingdom, the thrilling 
live by faith.” This is a faith of fact, knowledge of “Christ in you, the hope 
the fact of constant love to God and of glory.”
The
Sunday School 
Lesson
“The Spirit . . . Beareth  
W itness”
S c r ip t u r e : Romans 8:14-17; Galatians 
4:4-6; Hebrews 10:14-22; I John 3:19-20, 
24; 5:6-13 (Printed: Romans 8:14-17;
Galatians 4:4-6; I John 5:6-13)
G o l d e n  T e x t : The Spirit itself bear­
eth witness with our spirit, that ice are 
the children of God (Romans 8:16).
Can one really know that he is now 
saved? And if so, how?
T here is abundant scriptural evidence 
to answer a confident, "Yes!" I can 
know that I have passed from death 
unto life.
But if we would avoid an excited 
imagination on the one hand, and the 
delusion of the devil on the other, we 
must ask the question, “W hat is the 
witness of the Spirit?” T he scripture 
used in this study clearly teaches that it 
is the genuine privilege of each be­
liever in Christ Jesus to have this w it­
ness of the Spirit. This witness is not 
feeling or spiritual ecstasy. Nor is it 
the fact of believing, for I John 5:10 
says, "He that believeth . . . hath the 
witness.” Believing is what I do, and 
the witness of the Spirit is what He 
gives. This witness is an inner knowing, 
a confidence steadied by an obedient and 
loving walk with Jesus Christ, granting 
to His child the boldness to declare, 
“I know I have passed from death unto 
life.”
On what is this witness grounded?
1. The testimony of the Holy Spirit 
is always preceded by genuine repent­
ance. Until your spirit is humbled, 
iniquity abandoned, one can never know 
the sweet assurance of His Spirit’s w it­
ness to your soul. Make sure this assur­
ance has been grounded in godly sorrow 
for sin, a sorrow that led you to hate sin 
with your whole being. And from this, 
act on the authority of the Bible, which 
says, “If we confess our sins, he is faith­
ful and just to forgive us our sins, . . .”
2. W here the Holy Spirit bears His 
witness, He produces a holy character. 
This indirect witness of the Spirit, 
springing forth of the fruit of the Spirit, 
is never produced by fancy or delusion. 
A holy heart is mirrored in a holy walk.
3. T he regulatory factor in this assur-
Mrs. Prescott Beals
Word has just been received of the death of Mrs. Prescott Beals, of Walla 
Walla, Washington, the wife of Rev. Prescott I,. Beals, our veteran mission­ary, who retired in January, 1958. Brother and Sister Beals went to India in 1920 and spent thirty-two years in 
missionary service there, except for three years at home on furloughs.
In 1952 they returned home because of Mrs. Beals's illness. She had surgery 
and recovered sufficiently for them to accept an assignment in T rin idad in 1955. One year later they returned to the States, and since that time Mrs. Beal’s condition had slowly deterior­
ated. She had failed rapidly since the last of July, and passed away peace­
fully at nine o’clock at night on A u­gust 17.Our sincere sympathy goes out to 
Brother Beals and the family in this hour of bereavement. Friends who wish to send cards and letters should ad­
dress them to Rev. Prescott Beals, 170 Bryant Street, Walla W alla, Washington.
Missionaries on the Move
Rev. Harold Hampton has now
moved to: 16-09 George Street, FairLawn, New Jersey.
Rev. James Jones and family, home on furlough from Barbados, are now living at Wilmington, New York.
Miss Lois Pass. Africa, will furlough in October. She will spend three months visiting in Africa, and the re ­m ainder of her furlough year in 
Britain.
Brief News from Lebanon
W e are now having two vacation Bible schools here in Lebanon. One is for the Arabs at the Bible school, and the other is for the Armenians at 
Sin-el-field. T he Arab school has an enrollment of 120, and the Armenian school has 60. These schools are a great blessing to our work here. We plan to have another for the Arabs in Sin-el-field, and one in Munseph.We are thankful for the leadership of God and the blessings we have en­joyed here in Beirut. Things are now quieter and we are carrying on as usual. 
—D o n a l d  R e e d , Lebanon.
Revival Time in Gaza
T his is revival season in Gaza, and the one at Tavane was supposed to have closed last night. However, the 
Lord really came upon the children 
in their service, and the workers for them had to call for help. They
prayed, shouted, confessed, and had a wonderful time in the Lord until very late. Then this morning the Bible 
school students who had helped in the children’s services were asked to testify, 
and again God came on the scene. By noon shouts and tears could be heard from all over the station, and those of us who were not in the school when it started found our way down there. Such a scene as met our eyes! T he 
schoolroom was overcrowded, not only 
with Bible school students, but many others. W hen some were through pray­ing for themselves, they went out and got others and brought them in. Among them were two heathen who repented. 
About noon the students scattered to invite the heathen in to the service this evening, for the revival services will be 
going on as long as the Lord leads. We all feel that this is what we have been 
praying for for a long time.—M a r j o r i e  
St o c k  w e l l , Portuguese East Africa.
Bible School Revival 
in the Philippines
II is hard to express how wonderful our Bible school revival has been. Such a change has come over the students! They are spiritually alive and show the joy of the Lord on their faces. Some have not yet come into this full victory 
and we are praying for these. We have a native boy who knows nothing of a definite experience of salvation. Please pray for this young man.
T he students went down to their home churches this past week end and 
told the people what God was doing for us here. In some places six or eight 
people came to the altar and others said they too wanted this experience of joy and victory. W hen the students re­
turned and reported on their visits in chapel, they could scarcely talk, they 
were so burdened for their families and their home churches.
We are continuing our prayer meet­ings before classes and at noon. Each noon we pray for several churches by name, and you should hear the bur­dened cries of these young students for these places. God comes in as they pray 
and they find it easy to intercede for the lost.
T he night the revival broke I had just returned from Manila and had gone to bed early, for I wasn’t feeling 
well. T he girls began to pray between 
nine and nine-thirty, as that Was their regular devotional period together. 
They read their scripture lesson and 
called upon two girls to pray. Then a third girl who had been praying and
F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n ^
REMISS REHFELDT, S ecretary
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Servicemen’s Corner
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * £ ★ ★
Notice to Pastors
We are preparing a new  NAZARENE  CHURCH DIRECTORY  of all our churches near M ILITAR Y BASES. This w ill be sent to all of our m ilitary m en around the world.If you would like your church listed, and would be w illin g to serve as a POST PASTOR  to receive nam es and addresses from  us to be followed up by your local church—please
notify us by Septem ber 15, 1958. G ive name and address of you r church, in  addition to your own name.
Send to: Ponder W. Gilliland, D irector  NAZARENE SERVICEMEN’S COMMISSION 6401 The Paseo, B ox 6076 Kansas City 10, M issouri
A new Church of the Nazarene is being 
established in Jacksonville, North Carolina, at 
403 Johnson Boulevard. T his will be the closest 
church to Camp Lejeune, N orth Carolina. 
Pastors and parents with service personnel 
stationed there, please note.
A new air base is being completed near Belle 
Chase, Louisiana, to be known as Alvin 
Callender Air Force Base. Rev. Everett A. Dix, 
pastor of W estbank Church of the Nazarene, 
Harvey, Louisiana, will welcome anyone sta­
tioned there.
fasting for three days for revival began 
to pray. T he Holy Spirit came down upon them, and they began to pray 
and shout. I t wakened me and I won­dered what was taking place. Then 
things quieted down and I went back to sleep. Later I learned that they had been testifying. Around eleven I awak­
ened again and heard the girls praying. I knew then that beyond the ordinary was taking place. One of the girls who 
had been a problem told the girls she could not testify and asked them to pray for her. They got hold of God and held on for an hour or more until Linda shouted the victory. I was up by then and went into the dormitory. After Linda testified I told the girls that we needed this outpouring upon our churches, and we knelt to pray and
to praise God for what He had done here.T he next day nine girls fasted and God came again and poured out His Spirit upon our prayer service preced­
ing the classes until we had no classes that day. God’s Spirit took over. T he 
revival that had begun with the girls spread to the boys. They have taken a burden for the work of the whole church in these islands upon their hearts and are praying mightily for a 
revival to come to our local churches. It is wonderful to see the shine of glory on these students’ faces. God is 
truly moving in our midst, and we praise Him even as we wait before Him for His reviving power to sweep through our churches. Pray with us.— 
F r a n c e s  V i n e ,  Philippine Islands.
{eligipus & (jomments
Juvenile Delinquents 
Without Church Affiliation
Ninety-five per cent of New York teen-agers in trouble have no church 
affiliation according to Rev. Dan M. Potter, in charge of the Protestant Council’s services to the city’s troubled youth. T he organization is now reach­ing 23,000 needy young people with vacation Bible schools, job placement services, and community projects. "The Church must do everything it can to 
reach them ,” Mr. Potter concludes.
B y  R. L. LUNSFORD
National Church Membership 
Shows Rise— and Decline
America has 964,724 more church 
members than one year ago, according to the Yearbook of American Churches 
just published. Flowever, they report an increase of only nine-tenths of one 
per cent, while the population increase was 1.7 per cent. W hile 62 out of every 100 Americans were church members last year, the figure stands at 61 per cent for the current year. W ith the world population reportedly increasing
at 40,000,000 per year, the challenge of the Church to "Christianize the world before the world paganizes the Church” is particularly important.
Other reports by the Yearbook of American Churches include a 1 per 
cent increase in Sunday school enroll­ments, 7.3 per cent increase in annual 
giving, and new church construction doubling the report of eight years ago. 
T he Seventh-day Adventists a g a i n  topped the list in per capita giving with a record of $202.02.
Aid in Lebanon 
Emergency Asked
An appeal for $25,000 to help 11,000 families made homeless by the Middle East crisis in Lebanon has been launched by Inter-Church Aid. The money will be used to provide food, clothing, and shelter to the uprooted 
families. At the same time the group appealed for prayers that God would aid in reaching them with the necessity of knowing Christ.
Teen-age Album 
of Sacred Music Released
Hard-pressed parents in this "rock- and-roll” age will be happy to know that Youth for Christ International re­
leased a special album of religious m u­sic for teens on August 15. Recorded 
at the International Convention of the organization, it is expected to provide 
religious music enjoyable to teen-agers and with a definite Christian message. T he world-wide youth organization will launch its Fifteenth Anniversary cele­bration among its two thousand clubs in forty-three nations of the world next January.
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EVANGELISTIC HONOR ROLL
Present
Church Pastor M em bership Gain
E a s t e r n  K e n t u c k y  D is t r ic t
Evarts Z. Petitt 22 8Prestonsburg T . Nelson ■ 25 16
Little Rock R. Ketchum 29 9Falmouth N. Hill 38 9Catlettsburg First P. T . Vickers 43 13
Richmond Rosemont A. A. Frederick 70 21
Turkey Creek H. Mills 75 22Ravenna H. Tingle 99 12
Mt. Sterling K. E. Cummins 117 16
Ashland G ra c e W. J. Blackmon 132 15Covington First L. G. Cook 190 24
Ludlow A. O. Little 243 54
E a s t e r n  M ic h ig a n  D is t r ic t
Flint Westgate R. Moss 15 5
Detroit Shiloh L. C. Pettross 23 5
Ortonville F. Lalone 24 19Holly C. R. Jones 25 11
Williams Lake P. Coleman, Jr. 28 13M arine City H. J. Yochim 32 9Bad Axe V. W. Traver 41 9
Adrian East E. Raymond 46 12Clintonville 0 . Ferris 50 13Hazel Park J. W. Mellish 52 10Eureka D. K. King 66 11
Rochester T. C. Riddle 67 11Flint West B. Gill 84 17Flint South Wm. O. Welton 126 14Detroit Calvary M. S. Johnson 137 12Howell W. E. Varian 
I l l in o is  D is t r ic t
212 21
Casey O. Farris 23 9
Church
Present 
Pastor M em bership Gain
Fairfield J. Eck 29 9
Ogden W. E. Reinbold 33 11Springfield T hird E. L. Latham 40 9
Chrisman L. M. Peters 102 12Granite City R. D. Beaty 123 28
Shelbyville G. B. Ronnekamp 144 21
T  aylorville J. L. Thompson 149 13
East St. Louis First H. Glaze 173 41
N o r t h w e s t O k l a h o m a  D is t r ic t
Richland E. A. Rawlings 20 8Cherokee E. E. Orton 50 13
Enid Maine Street H. Blankenship 58 12
Guymon L. Jennings 144 17
W e s t e r n  O h i o  D is t r ic t  
Milford R. Blanchard 12 7
Toledo Colored R. L. Spencer 17 6
Leipsic G. L. Kennedy 21 8
Wren F. Suman 32 9South Lebanon H. Oney 35 10
Toledo Sylvania Ave. R. G. Anspach 38 11
Greenfield D. Nichols 45 15Amelia L. Daws 47 13
Sardinia M. E. Dewey 47 19
Defiance V. Applegate 48 15
Cedarville B. Modesitt 55 18Dayton Edgemont R. Bridges 66 13
Kcnnard H. F,. Suman 66 26Toledo Jackman G. R. Evans 67 14
Dayton Northridge K. Grandy 68 15
Eaton E. D. Bennett 78 13Dayton Drexel J. L. Krauss 80 12
Sidney J. W. Wasson 89 13
Celina W. V. Sharp 99 23T ipp  City V. W. Ballmer 119 18Miamisburg J. G. Wells 126 40Dayton Wrightview R. Nash 129 25
Toledo M anhattan Blvd. R. V. Clay 141 14
St. Marys R. L. Ellis 151 19Springfield High St. R. L. Sumner 193 23
Dayton Maryland W. A. Strong 204 23
j h o u f h t  
f o r  t h e ^ ) a y
by BERTHA MUNRO
"Tangled Strands"
M onday:T he song writer wrote about asking 
the Lord to take up the “ tangled strands” when it seems that we have “wrought in vain”; for what seemed our 
best had been all too poor.
“Master, we have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing: nevertheless at thy word . .
“Launch out into the deep, and let 
down your nets” (Luke 5:2-5) . 
Tuesday:“Tangled strands”? Tangled perhaps 
because toiling alone. “Thy word” neg­lected means lack of certainty, lack of 
direction, lack of conviction; weakness, 
faltering, gullibility, false starts—de­fenses clown against the cares of this world and the deceitfulness of riches and the overmastering desires for other 
things. Help us. Lord, to disentangle 
the strand of Bible reading. (Psalms 119:45, 105, 130, 133.)
W ednesday:Before all service Jesus questions, “Lovest thou me?” Private prayer is 
our prime means of keeping love warm. Our connection with the skies, our basic channel for intake of strength and 
grace, our one means of communication to receive daily assignments—from the spiritual clearinghouse of secret prayer we go out with the much-coveted, God- 
promised, steadying peace of mind. 
Prayer neglected, small wonder our work has sometimes tangled: we were 
tangled. (John 21:15-18; Luke 18:1; 
Matthew 6:6.)
Thursday:T he strand of home life? Our family
altar shall be strengthened, mended, possibly rebuilt. Praying together will keep the atmosphere fresh, sunny, brac­
ing. United in prayer, we cannot go long at cross-purposes. And the best 
life insurance for any child is to have 
seen his parents live by the Bible and to know that they really believe in prayer. (Deuteronomy 6:6-9.)
Friday:And our church life? Christ himself with the gift of the Holy Spirit organ­
ized isolated believers into a close-knit fellowship. T he Spirit is still the great Organizer and Executive of a true 
church; and, knowing all hearts, He has for every time of meeting the  gift 
for every individual: check, reminder, encouragement, illum ination; new in­
sights, new responsibilities; fresh grace, fresh love, fresh anointing. We will 
look to our church attendance and church expectation, receptivity, re­
sponse. No service shall fall flat be­cause we are dull of heart. (Acts 2: 
41-47; Matthew 16:18; 18:20; John 16: 13.)
Saturday:Our personal relationships? All too 
easily, without the Spirit’s controlling touch, these b e c o m e  tangled and
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unhappy. Christian fellowship is a pre­cious—and correspondingly delicate—in ­
strument. Confessions? Restitutions? We can afford to go more than half­way to m aintain or mend it.
And “honestly toward them that are 
without”? Debts paid of intercession? of seeking the lost? Living is people, and every contact is ours to make jangle 
or harmony, tangle or weaving. (Mat­
thew 18:15-19; 1 Thessalonians 4:12; Romans 1:14.)
Sunday:Our possessions? W hat we call our 
own. Money—little or much; the tithe —and all the rest. Friends—their opin­ions and their demands. T im e—both 
Thy Sunday and all the other days. Heart's desire, m ind’s concentration, 
will’s energy—all at Thy disposal, to order as T hou  wilt.
We have cleared the tangles as best we could. We have let down our nets 
at Thy w o r i  T he rest is Thine. T hou wilt not fail—and “ the glory shall be 
thine.” (Romans 12:1-2; Mark 12:30; Isaiah 1:25.)
You and your
Morals
The United States brewers are de­lighted. The long-tim e policy of the S atu rday E vening P ost against tak­ing any beer or liquor ads is shaking  at its foundations. The brewers’ ter­m ite approach is through the no­deposit beer bottles by Owens-Illinois.The brewers cannot get into the S atu rday E vening Post w ith their own ads, so they talked Owens- Illinois into helping them . The bottle-makers’ ad appears in  the Ju ly  5,1958, edition of the Post. It features  a double-page spread in  four colors (approxim ate cost: $70,000) w ith  four attractive beer drinkers broiling one sm all steak. Says the headline: “When the occasion calls for beer . . . buy it in  bottles you don’t take back!” Why not send a card or letter to: The Editor, Satu rday EveningPost, Independence Square, Philadel­phia 5, Pennsylvania, and tell him  how m uch you appreciate the stand the S atu rday E vening Post has taken  to elim inate beer ads but how  dis­appointed you are that the beer in­dustry has been able to advertise indirectly through this ad of Owens- Illinois? The sincere com m endation  of their stand m ay do m uch to help  them  to m aintain it.Be sure to write the letter now or you m ay forget it.
KENNETH S. RICE, SecretaryC om m ittee on Public M orals
j L o j i
C o n d u c t e d S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
A ccording to  one presen t-day religious w riter, “inherited  sin” is  passed from  generation  to  generation through the blood stream . Thus the u ndertaker is  co-operating in  the aton em en t w hen em balm ing is carried out. Then w e w ill in  our glorified bodies each have a little  of Jesus’ blood. This seem s to  m e  to  be counter to our th inking. Can you give an answer, as som e are confused  
at th is point?
This theory is fanciful. I know of no 
Bible grounds for belief in it. Further, 
I have never found any well-known 
theologian or Biblical scholar who even
hints that he holds such a theory. The 
laws which govern the inheritance of 
sin are no different from the ordinary 
laws of heredity.
W hat is the position  of the Church of the Nazarene as to  the w earing of shorts?  I notice th a t i t  is  becom ing qu ite  com m on in  the U nited S tates and  elsew here—even som e N azarenes are taking up the practice.
So far as I know, the M anual of the 
Church of the Nazarene says nothing 
specifically about the wearing of shorts. 
It would seem, however, that its state­
m ent as to dressing modestly would bar 
this practice. As a church, we are neither
nudists nor semi-nudists. In  addition, I 
am surprised that any Nazarene—man 
or woman—has become involved in such 
a practice. It is no recommendation to 
him  or the church to which he belongs.
W hat w ould  be the v iew  of th e Church of the Nazarene as to  the use of an  “in qu iry  room ”? I have heard i t  m en tioned b y  Nazarenes and others fam iliar  w ith  our church th at th is m ay be a good plan, due to  the confusion which so often  results a t our altars. Should not our m ethod w ith  souls be effective  rather than one w hich preserves tradition?
I do not know what the view of the were never any in the inquiry room. 
Church of the Nazarene would be as to T here is confusion connected with both
using the “inquiry room.” O ur church 
has never taken any official position for 
or against it. However its practice has 
been, as your question implies, the use 
of the altar, or m ourners’ bench. I had 
some experience with the “inquiry room ” 
in city-wide campaigns when I was a 
pastor. T he “inquiry room ” has its dis­
advantages as well as its advantages. The 
same is true of the mourners’ bench, or 
altar. However, I  am still sold on the 
latter, tha t is, the altar. You speak of 
the confusion at our altars as if there
W ill you  please explain  Luke 19:40?
This verse is a part of Luke’s story of 
Christ’s trium phal entry into Jerusa­
lem. In  verse 19, Christ no doubt has 
Habakkuk 2:11 in mind. Here Christ, 
in a very rhetorical m anner, is em pha­
sizing the fitness of praise at this time.
types of services. Then you refer to fol­
lowing the method which is effective 
rather than tradition. Here again you 
imply that there is no ineffectiveness 
connected with the inquiry room. My 
experience would cause me to believe 
that there is more ineffectiveness in the 
work of the i n q u i r y  room than at 
the altar. I t  is very easy to think tha t the 
grass in the other field is greener than 
tha t which is in your own, or tha t other 
methods are better than the one you 
are following.
In fact, one might even say “the neces­
sity for praise at this time.” Before this, 
Christ had restrained demonstrations in 
His behalf, but not so now. At last they 
were in order, even demanded.
Does the Church of the N azarene believe in  having a godm other or godfather at the dedication  of an infant? If it  does, w here is the scripture for it?
I do not know of any particular scrip­
ture for having a godfather or godmoth­
er. Besides, this custom is not usually 
practiced in our churches. On the other 
hand, I see no reason for objecting to it. 
I have a large, up-to-date dictionary, and 
the first definition which it gives of 
godfather is: “A man who becomes
sponsor for a child at baptism, and makes 
himself a surety for its Christian train­
ing.” A godmother should play the same 
role. I can’t see anything wrong in hav­
ing a person become definitely respon­
sible for the Christian training of the 
child who is baptized. I t  certainly could 
do no harm.
Do any of our pastors w ear robes? If so, in  w h at section of the U n ited  States  is th is m ore like ly  to be the case? Also, w h y are our churches not m ore  form al in  the order of worship? Do an y of them  have the cross and candles so frequ en tly  seen  in  the m ore form al denom inations?
O ur pastors do not wear robes in their thank God, to get along without them 
regular preaching services. As to the as regular parts of our sanctuaries or 
crosses and the candles, we are still able, services.
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Temple, Michigan—At the close of the assembly year we have much for which 
to praise God. Coming to this rural church last assembly we found a group of people who desired to see God’s work 
go forward. In October this church will celebrate its twentieth anniversary. 
The church made good gains when first organized, as oil was discovered in this 
area about twenty years ago; but when 
the oil wells shut down after some ten years, many, many people moved away 
and it looked like the church would 
have to close. But God had His hand on the work in spite of the difficulties 
through the years, and this past year we have had gains in every department. New people are attending the church 
and Sunday school, the Sunday school 
attendance has nearly doubled over last 
year, church attendance has doubled, offerings have increased, budgets are 
paid in full, and our people are encour­aged and united. During the year we 
had a good youth revival with Brother Ronald Webb, and a good revival with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Haven Goodall. Good crowds attended the services, souls 
were helped at the altar of prayer, and 
eight new members were added to the church. This gave us a net gain of eight, 
and a 10 per cent gain in membership 
for the assembly year. T he church is moving forward and we plan to serve as pastor of these good folks another year.—D f.l m a r  R. D r a v e n s t a t t ,  Pastor.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania—T he Wil- 
kinsburg Church recently had the "Sing­
ing Brands” with us as special workers; they gave us a good revival. Rev. Willis Brand is one of our best preachers and 
also has an excellent voice; he and Mrs. 
Brand sing together. Mrs. Brand is an 
accomplished musician who plays on a 
num ber of instruments, and excels on the Swiss bells. They are very splendid workers and did our church much good by bringing in the largest congregations 
we have had in years.—J a m e s  H. G a r r i­
s o n , Pastor.
Indianapolis DistrictN.Y.P.S. Convention
On July 4 and 5 the Indianapolis 
District N.Y.P.S. convention was held at our district campground at Camby, In ­
diana. Rev. Kenneth Jewell, our effi­cient young people’s leader, presided 
very graciously.Rev. Curtis Smith, of Bethany Naza­
rene College, Bethany, Oklahoma, was the guest speaker. W ithout a doubt he 
was the man for the hour. His mes­sages were soul-stirring and challenging.
From start to finish the convention was under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, with many good things to enjoy. In this our Golden Anniversary year we look forward to greater things under the able leadership of District Superin­
tendent Luther Cantwell and District 
N.Y.P.S. President Kenneth Jewell.— 
W a l t e r  M ir a c l e , Reporter.
Rev. Jay B. Budd writes: “After pas- 
toring for ten years on two districts— 
Northwest and Western Ohio—I have 
entered the evangelistic field. I had assumed that I would always be a pastor, but after much prayer and consideration during the past eighteen months, 1 have 
found God’s will for me and by faith I am determined to follow it. T he Lord 
has approved in giving me a num ber of 
meetings immediately. I still have some open dates in the fall of ’58 and for the 
winter and spring of '59. I will be mak­
ing my home in Dayton, Ohio, and shall be glad to go as the Lord may 
lead. W rite me, c/o our publishing house, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri.”
Northwest Oklahoma District Assem bly and Indoor Camp M eeting
Northwest Oklahoma Nazarenes are 100 per cent in backing the forward 
movement for God in this Golden An­
niversary year. T he tenth annual as­sembly and indoor camp meeting were 
held in Bethany First Church, July 28 through August 3.
Dr. G. B. Williamson presided over 
the assembly in his own gracious m an­ner, and also thrilled the hearts of his 
hearers with his stirring evangelistic messages during the camp. Rev. May­
nard James of England, the other camp 
meeting evangelist, was mightily used of God in winning souls.
T he dynamic spirit of the Nazarenes of this district was demonstrated through 
the reports of the local churches and 
highlighted by the report of our beloved district superintendent, Rev. J. T . Gas- 
sett. In his report Brother Gassett o u t­lined some of the progress made during 
the ten-year history of Northwest Okla­homa District. Some high points are: num ber of churches increased from 46 
to 68; num ber of church members from 
3,506 to 4,887; average Sunday school 
attendance from 4,107 to 5,523; Sunday 
school enrollm ent from 5,763 to 8,556; 
am ount paid on General Budget in 1948 was $14,196 and for the past year $49,341; 
am ount of pastors’ salaries increased from $77,971 to $147,181; and total paid for all purposes increased from $325,399 
in 1948 to $612,443 in ’58. T he district 
is grateful to God for His help and blessing.
Goals set for the new year included “every church on the district a ‘10 per 
cent’ church in giving for world evan­gelism,” a “minim um of $20,000 in the 
’58 Thanksgiving Offering,” and “a 
mighty revival in every church on the district.”
W hile Superintendent Gassett is now serving on an extended call, the district 
expressed its appreciation for his won­
derful service to God and the church by 
spontaneously giving him and his good 
wife a love offering of more than $800. 
We feel there is no finer superintendent 
in our church than Rev. J. T . Gassett.Words are inadequate to express our
appreciation for the ministry of General 
Superintendent W illiamson as he chal­
lenged us to more intense devotion to 
God and His cause and to service to our beloved church. He was in charge of an impressive service in which elder’s 
orders were given to Carson Snow and 
Lowell Bell.T he work of the Church of the Naza­rene on the Northwest Oklahoma Dis­
trict is off to a wonderful beginning under the leadership of our district of­
ficers: Rev. J. T . Gassett, superintend­
ent; Dr. F,. S. Phillips, Rev. Leon Jen ­nings, Harry Craddock, and W. J. Bryan, 
advisory board; Dr. I-red Floyd, secre­tary; Dr. D. R. Danskin, treasurer; Mrs. 
Leon Jennings, N.F.M.S. president; Rev. C. E. Riddle, N.Y.P.S. president; and 
Mrs. Roy Darden, junior supervisor.
T he assembly was honored to have 
many guests, including Rev. Geren R ob­
erts, superintendent of Rest Cottage, Pilot Point, Texas; Rev. George Rice, 
representing the Nazarene Publishing House; and Rev. J. Elton Wood, mis­
sionary from Cape Verde Islands.— 
F.. B o y d  S h a n n o n , Reporter.
Evangelist J. B. Miller writes: Due to 
a cancellation because of unforeseen 
circumstances, I have an open date for a revival, October 8 to 19. As I will 
be in California, I ’d like to slate this 
time in that area. W rite me, c/o our 
publishing house, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Missouri.”
Rev. T . O. W eatherby writes: “After 
almost two years of being out of the 
active ministry because of illness, I have sufficiently recovered to accept a unani­mous call to pastor our church in Wa- pato, W ashington. God was good to me 
during this time of illness, and I praise 
Him for His blessings. Also I wish to thank the many wonderful friends who prayed for me. We have a beautiful 
place to live, a wonderful people to serve, and a great God to sustain us.”
Evangelist Dewey Mounts and wife write that “due to a cancellation we have an open date, October 15 through 26.” W rite them, 123rd Street and 
Ridgeland Avenue, W orth, Illinois.
Evangelists Alva O. and Gladys Estep 
write: “At the close of another assembly 
year we are happy to say this has been the best of our near twenty-five years in the field of evangelism. We have been 
privileged to work with some of our finest pastors and people during the past 
few months. We are enjoying our work, and God has blessed and given several 
hundred seekers with fine classes added to the church membership. We are 
grateful to God and the people for the good slate we have. We have a little open time in January and February of 
’59 that we’d be glad to slate. W rite us, Box 238, Losantville, Indiana.”
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West Virginia District Assem bly and Camp
“Believing firmly that I have fu l­
filled God’s will as district superintend­
ent of the West Virginia District, I wish 
to offer my resignation . .
W ith these words Dr. Edward C. Oney brought to a close eighteen history- 
making, progress-filled years as West 
Virginia’s first district superintendent. 
The sixty-eight-year-old warrior of the Cross, beloved leader of the state’s nearly eight thousand Nazarenes, made the an­
nouncement during the nineteenth an ­
nual assembly, July 3 to 5, at the district 
center near Summersville.
Although shocked by the announce­
ment, members of the assembly rose to 
the occasion, and with the wonderful spirit of unity and harmony which has characterized the district since its forma­
tion in 1940, elected Rev. H. Harvey 
Hendershot with an overwhelming vote 
of confidence on the second ballot. God 
swept in on the scene, giving ample evidence of divine approval of the as­sembly’s action.
Visibly moved, Dr. D. I. Vandcrpool, 
presiding officer, entertained a motion, which was unanimously approved, to raise a love offering of $7,500 for Dr. 
and Mrs. Oney. W ithin a few moments the churches had pledged slightly more 
than this am ount in an atmosphere charged with God's presence.
Brother Hendershot has been a suc­
cessful pastor on this district for sixteen years, a t the time of his election pastor of Parkersburg First Church. He is loved and appreciated by the Nazarenes of West Virginia.
Rev. John R. Browning and Rev. C. 
Glenn Bowling were re-elected as dis­trict secretary and treasurer, respectively.
Dr. Vanderpool very capably conduct­
ed the assembly sessions and captured hearts with his wonderful spirit. His messages were anointed by the Holy 
Spirit and delegates and visitors alike were challenged and inspired.Reviewing the progress made during 
his eighteen years as superintendent, Dr. 
Oney reported: district increased from 48 churches and 2,763 members in 1940 
to 117 churches and 7,441 members in 1958. W hen the district was formed 
from the old Kentucky-West Virginia District, and Dr. Oney appointed super­
intendent by Dr. H. V. Miller, the Sun­
day school enrollm ent was 8,212 and a total of $10,130 was given for all p u r­
poses; today the Sunday school enroll­ment is 18,588 and total giving during 
the past year was $901,308. In 1940, 
valuation of church and parsonage prop­erty was $122,395, with no district prop­erty; today the value of property is 
$4,270,200, which includes a district 
center valued at more than $200,000 and 
a commodious district parsonage in Charleston. We give praise to God for His help and blessings, and thank Him 
for Brother Oney’s leadership in the face of many obstacles.
T he assembly climaxed with the ordi­nation service conducted by Dr. Vander­
pool, and the following receiving elder’s orders: Jack R. Archer, Jay C. Bybee, 
Merlin Provance. T he elder’s orders of 
Rev. Randolph Holder from the Pilgrim
We announce a fifteen-m in­ute tape recording of an inter­view  between Dr. Hardy C. Powers, general superinten­dent; Dr. Remiss Rehfeldt, foreign m issions secretary; and Dr. Roy F. Smee, secretary of hom e m issions.
This tape can be played on any tape m achine recording a speed of 7J6. It is available to churches who m ay w ish to use it in N.Y.P.S., N.F.M.S., or prayer m eeting services. It will give a clear sum m ary of our program of WORLD EVAN­GELISM in  the Church of the Nazarene. It is avaliable FREE for use am ong our churches in  connection with the THANKS­GIVING OFFERING. The sup­ply is lim ited, so order AT ONCE by writing
STEWARDSHIP
6401 The Paseo
Kansas City 10, Missouri
(M ailed about Septem ber 15 for  Canada and O ctober 8 for the V.S.A.)
—G eneral Stew ardship  
C om m ittee
Holiness church were recognized and received.
T h e  N.F.M.S. convention preceding the assembly was highlighted by tre­
mendous messages by Dr. Remiss Reh­feldt, foreign missions secretary, and 
Missionary D. H. Spencer from Africa. 
Mrs. W. C. Miller was re-elected district president by a wonderful vote.
T h e preaching of Evangelists Fred 
Thomas and D. K. Wachtel and the singing and music of Professor and Mrs. 
Paul Qualls were blessed of God during 
the great camp meeting following the assembly. Hundreds of souls prayed 
through to victory, and the presence of 
the Holy Spirit was manifest time after time in both day and night services. 
T he ministry of the special camp work­
ers was deeply appreciated by pastors and laymen; we thank God for each of 
them.West Virginia has had great days in 
the past; the district is enjoying God’s blessings today—and tomorrow looks 
bright. We thank God for our new 
superintendent, Rev. H. H. Hendershot, 
and under his leadership and the bless­ing of God we march forward.—J o h n  J .  
H a n c o c k ,  Reporter.
Evangelist C. T . Corbett writes: “Ihave had a cancellation, due to a change of pastors; thus have an open 
date, October 15 to 26. W rite me, P.O. Box 215, Kankakee, Illinois.”
Georgia DistrictFrom June 23 to 27, 216 boys and girls gathered at Camp Adrian, Georgia, 
for a week of play, study, and worship. District N.Y.P.S. President Jack Dell and his wife served as directors. Rev. Paul 
Nesmith and Rev. Paul Barnes were the special speakers. This largest gathering of its kind ever to assemble at Camp 
Adrian was mightily blessed of God. 
Many boys and girls found Christ as their Saviour.
Youth camp and institute began the following week with 130 young people 
on hand. Again Brother Dell was d i­rector. Two classes and chapel were 
offered in the morning, with hand­
crafts and recreation in the afternoon. A special treat was what might be called 
"T he Laughter H our” from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., when humorous skits and plays were presented.
T he evangelistic services were owned of God throughout the week. Rev. Pon­
der Gilliland, general N.Y.P.S. secre­tary, simply, sincerely, and forcefully 
presented the full-orbed gospel to his 
young listeners. W hen camp closed all but a few youth had found Christ as Saviour. On Wednesday night, after a 
glorious altar service, heaven lingered as young people extolled the glories of Christ for more than an hour. It was an unforgettable experience.
Also memorable were the campfire 
services conducted by Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Radebaugh. On Thursday night, after Brother Gilliland had charged the teen-agers to be soul winners, each one 
lighted his torch and helped to form a 
large circle while all sang "Send the Light.” It was an impressive service. We feel that our young people have 
grasped their torches and are brighten­ing dark corners throughout this state. 
—G e o r u f . W. P r iv e t t , J r ., Reporter.
Northwest Oklahoma Youth Camp and Institute
Green-carpeted hillsides and beauti­ful Greenleaf Lake, near Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, provided the setting for the 
1958 (July 7 to 11) edition of the Northwest Oklahoma District N.Y.P.S. 
camp and institute. Even the shimmer­
ing surface of the placid lake seemed to reflect the shouts of victory and enhance 
the thrill of God’s presence as 150 camp­
ers listened in rap t attention while our beloved district superintendent, Rev. J. T . Gassett, spoke under the anointing 
of God. A large num ber of young peo­ple sought God for pardon or heart purity as a spirit of camp meeting pre­
vailed.Fervent prayer, hard work, and long 
hours of preparation resulted in a won­
derful camp peculiarly blessed of God. Camp Director C. E. Riddle, District 
N.Y.P.S. President Bob Fetters, and the staff of teachers and counselors did an excellent job.
Bethany Nazarene College was ably 
represented by the Collegiate Quartet, 
whose gracious spirit and splendid sing­ing added much to the services.
After the last good-bys had been said and carloads of weary but happy camp­ers were wending their way homeward, 
all felt that it truly had been good to 
sit in heavenly places together.—C a r l  
P o w e r s ,  Reporter.
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Pittsburgh District Assem bly
T he Pittsburgh District Assembly be­
gan with a great home mission rally. 
Seventy-five pastors of the district were on the platform and sang “Victory in 
Jesus.” T he new home mission churches were introduced by District Superin­
tendent R. B. Acheson. Dr. Hardy C. Powers gave a challenging message, at the close of which a total of $10,054 was 
pledged for home missions. It was a thrilling service and, as a fitting climax, the film “Fifty Golden Years” was shown.
Pastors’ reports were a blessing and 
inspiration to all present. District Su­perintendent Acheson gave a wonderful report for his first year in office. For 
district and general interests the district 
raised a grand total of $138,535; 6 new churches were organized, with an in ­crease of 1,029 in Sunday school attend­
ance. There were 262 voting and Brother Acheson received an almost unanimous vote for election; then a three-year call was extended and 255 voted yes with an enthusiastic demon­
stration of approval. He was given a 
love offering of $200.T he following officers were re-elected: Advisory board—Rev. W. Gordon Graves, 
Rev. John Z. Andree, Maurice R. Emery, 
and Robert M. Ingland. T he church school board had two additions—Rev. 
George R. Sarber and Rev. Robert E. Frederick; district treasurer, Maurice R. 
Emery; district secretary, Rev. Russell E. 
Lewis; and trustees to Eastern Nazarene College—Rev. R. B. Acheson, Rev. John 
Z. Andree, Maurice R. Emery, and Rob­ert M. Ingland. Two were added to the camp meeting trustees, Rev. Jerry R. 
Woodcook and Paul Strotman.In  the closing service on Friday eve­
ning Dr. Hardy C. Powers dedicated five babies to the Ldrd; then credentials were received of Ramon Eugene Street and Thomas Eugene Akester, transferring to our denomination, and seven young men 
were ordained to the ministry: Leland 
L. Hagens, Kenneth E. Neiderhiser, 
Richard H. Neiderhiser, W illiam R. 
McElry, Allen G. Ray, Julian L. Jack­son, and Glenn S. Edward. Two of them were sons of one of the district 
pastors, Rev. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Neiderhiser.The camp meeting followed imme­
diately, beginning on Saturday morning. 
—G e o r g e  P. W o o d w a r d ,  Reporter.
Western Ohio District Assem bly
The fifteenth assembly of the Western 
Ohio District was held July 23 to 25, at the District Center, on Lake St. Mary’s. It was a time of spiritual refreshing and 
challenge. Dr. D. I. Vandcrpool, pre­siding officer, spoke in his characteristic 
practical, forthright manner and con­
ducted the assembly business with dis­patch.Dr. W. E. Albea, beginning his third 
year on a three-year call as district su­perintendent, together with Mrs. Albea, has provided wise direction of the dis­
trict program this Golden Anniversary 
year. T heir personal interest in the parsonage families has won them the 
high regard and esteem of the district 
through these fifteen years.Statistical reports show we now have
11,273 members; new churches were or­
ganized at Vandalia and Milford, for a total of 130; Sunday school enrollment, 
28,699; $108,335 contributed to General Budget; $13,771 given to specials; with 
a grand total for all purposes of 
$1,499,680.
T he district is credited with 5,437 Herald of Holiness subscriptions, and 
7,441 subscriptions to the Oilier Sheep. T hirty  churches gave “ 10 per cent” or more for world evangelism; 39 churches made a 10 per cent gain in membership, and 26 churches had a 10 per cent or 
more increase in average Sunday school 
attendance.
W ilbur L. Jackson, Douglas D. Mc­
Adams. Bernard F. Miller, and Noah A. W yatt were ordained as elders; and the elder’s orders of L. E. Stewart and Earl C. McKinney were recognized, coming 
from the Pilgrim Holiness church.Western Ohio is determined to reach 
her Golden Anniversary goals!—P a u l  G. 
B a s s e t t ,  Reporter.
New M exico District N.Y.P.S. Convention
T he eighteenth annual N.Y.P.S. con­vention of the New Mexico District con­
vened July 29 at the district Mountain 
Park campgrounds near Capitan. The convention was held at the beginning of the district N.Y.P.S. camp and institute, 
which enjoyed the highest num ber in registration of any camp during the his­
tory of the district.Rev. Hugh Russell gave his fifth re ­
port as district president, and was over­
whelmingly elected to his sixth year. 
T he young people of the district are united in their support of the vigorous, Spirit-filled leadership of the district president and council.
Reports were heard from the teen-age representatives to the International Camp and Institute. There is little 
doubt but that the impact of this en­
campment will be felt throughout the district and the entire denomination. 
T h e district president, institute dean, and teen-agers all count the gathering at Estes Park as the high light of their 
lives thus far.T he convention adopted plans for next year, making it possible to hold the district convention on Monday and clos­
ing the camp and institute on Saturday 
morning, rather than the customary Fri­day morning.Rev. W ilford Vanderpool, special in ­
stitute speaker, challenged the young 
people at both morning and evening 
services of the convention concerning the place, stand, and mission of the 
Church of the Nazarene in this genera­tion and for the future.
T h e prospect is bright for New Mex­
ico District Nazarene youth.—K e n n e t h  
O . F rf.y , Reporter.
Rev. Frank Stinnette writes: “After
serving for more than fifteen years as pastor on the Colorado District, I have felt it in God's will to resign as pastor 
of onr Florence church to enter the field of evangelism. I am open for calls for holiness conventions an d/or revival meetings, and shall be glad to go any­
where as the Lord may lead. W rite me, 
939 N. Lincoln, Loveland, Colorado.”
Bethany, Oklahoma—T he people of 
Bethany First Church have enjoyed 
many times of special blessing from God as we have moved forward under the leadership of our fine pastor, Dr. E. S. 
Phillips, who is completing his ninth 
year of service in  our church. T he divine leadership of the Holy Spirit was 
felt very keenly in the opening school 
convention (last fall) with Dr. Timothy Smith, the fall revival with Rev. Ponder Gilliland, and the spring revival with 
Dr. Lawrence B. Hicks. T he Youth Week services were especially outstand­ing with Charles Shaver and Peter 
Gunas from our Seminary. Reports 
from the various departm ents show a 
gain of 27 in Sunday school, with an 
average of 1,047 for the year, and a gain of 41 in membership, bringing the total to 1,301. This also has been a good 
year financially, showing a gain of 
$23,000 over last year, with a total of 
$162,000 for all purposes. We paid off 
the indebtedness on our youth activity building, completed in the spring of 
1957, and began a building program expected to total $300,000, of which one unit, the nursery wing, has been com­
pleted. We thank God for the wonder­ful people of our church and praise Him 
for the victories won.—G e n e  L. G o r e , Reporter.
Central Ohio District A nnual N.Y.P.S. InstituteFlic thirteenth annual N.Y.P.S. In ­
stitute of the Central Ohio District was conducted August 4 to 9, at the Naza­
rene campgrounds, Columbus, Ohio, 
with Rev. Jay H. Keiscr as director. Under the supervision of the director, 
and his staff of 40, a well-balanced pro­gram of study, worship, and recreation 
was provided for the 178 young people enrolled.
Rev. and Mrs. Ross Emrick, evange­lists, brought a Spirit-filled ministry to the youth. Many of the instituters were 
won to Christ, others felt the call to Christian service, and all were strength­
ened in their faith through the mes­sages of Brother Emrick.
Each young person was awarded a billfold-size certificate for the comple­tion of the first two units of the Holi­
ness Institute s e r i e s ,  “Determining Right and W rong” and “Careers for 
Christians.” Rev. Clare St. John served efficiently as dean of the institute by arranging for these classes.—J o h n  W. 
D e n n i s , Reporter.
Los Angeles District N.Y.P.S. InstituteT he Los Angeles District was blessed with the largest and finest N.Y.P.S. In ­stitute in its history, August 4 to 9. Rev. Glenn Chaffee, district N.Y.P.S. 
president, and Dr. L. Guy Nees were 
director of the camp and special speak­er, respectively. Scores of teen-agers made derisions for Christ.
On Friday evening three of the In ­ternational Instituters presented “The T errible Meek,” a devotional play with 
the scene set at the foot of the Cross. T he spiritual impact of their effort was 
felt by everyone who witnessed it, and I he service was climaxed with a won­derful altar service. We are grateful to 
God for His anointing on our hearts. —Reporter.
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A NEW book p rep a red  especially for the  jun io r high th roug h  college
age-group. Not a  “paperback” chorus pam phlet, b u t a quality  book
w orthy of you r ch urch ’s m ost precious possession—its youth.
B etw een the  beautiful, turquo ise  cloth covers th e re  are 260 num bers th a t 
rad ia te  the joys, blessings, and security  of the  C hristian  life—
$1.25 a  C O p y , d e liv e re d  • 100 of the most singable, time-honored worship hymns
12 or m o re  c o p ie s , $1.15 each, •  115 gospel songs of praise and trumphant testim ony
d e liv e r y  e x tra  s  4 5  durable short choruses of the highest type
Rejoice and Sing—beamed to the young in heart, w ith “eternity’s values in view .” Complementthe spiritual m inistry of your church with spiritual singing.
Order NOW for Your N.Y.P.S.-S.S. Youth Departments
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 2 9 2 3  T ro o s t , B o x 5 2 7 , Kansas C it y  4 1 , M issou ri W a sh in g to n  a t  Bresee, Pasadena 7 , C a lifo rn ia  
IN  C A N A D A — 15 9 2  B lo o r S tre e t, W e s t, T o ro n to  9 , O n ta rio
INTRODUCED
and
ENTHUSIASTICALLY
Received at
Estes Park
N.Y.P.S. International Institute
4 cejoic6 and Sing!
The NEW Youth Hymnal
that w a s
Rev. Leo D. Steiningcr writes: “After fifteen years in the ministry, the last three in the pastorate a t Brainerd, Minnesota, and the previous three years 
in the teaching field at Canadian Naza­
rene College, I feel a strong persuasion to serve in the area of Christian Service 
T raining in the local church. This I 
will do in conjunction with revival cam­
paigns or in schools giving full attention 
to training. I will be prepared to work 
in local congregations, city-wide schools, 
zone institutes, or district tours, working closely with the district and general programs of our church. W rite me, 
c/o General Delivery, Brainerd, M in­
nesota."
Central Ohio District Assem blyW hat was perhaps the largest as­sembly in Central Ohio District's his­tory adjourned Friday noon, July 18. 
Dr. G. B. Williamson, presiding officer, was at his extra-best and there was not a dull moment in the entire three-day session.Highlighting the reports was that of Dr. Harvey S. Galloway, district super­
intendent, which disclosed that the past 
year saw a gain of 6 new churches or­
ganized, and a membership growth of 371. This now gives the district a total 
of 127 churches, with a combined mem­bership approaching 11,000. Prospects 
are bright for the organization of sev­eral more churches before the close of ’58. T hirty  churches earned the Evan­
gelistic Honor Roll Certificate.
In spite of the recession, finances for 
the year were generally steady, with a grand total given of §1,330,883, a gain of §19,000 over the previous year. Of this am ount §151,064 was given for general interests and world evangelism. 
Forty-six churches were presented cer­tificates certifying the giving of 10 per cent or more to world evangelism.
An impressive anniversary service was held on Wednesday night in recogni­
tion of the fiftieth year of the denom­
ination and the fifteenth year of the district. A historical narration was presented against a background of or­gan music depicting the development of the district since its beginning No­vember I, 1943. A huge map ingenious­
ly arranged with series of electric lights 
pinpointed every church on the district and, at the conclusion, a beautiful fig­
ure of Christ became visible on the face of the map by means of black 
light. A double quartet provided ap­propriate music.
On Thursday evening Dr. Williamson 
conducted the ordination service with the following receiving elder’s orders: Willis Coburn, Paul Ptisey, and Harold 
Young. The following were given recog­nition as elders, coming from other 
denominations: Johnnie Elliott, A. Eu­gene Clark, and Daniel Woodward.
Dr. Galloway has one more year to serve as superintendent on a three-year call. Paul K. Hayman and W. E. Zim­
merman were re-elected district secre­tary and treasurer, respectively. Among 
the many visitors present were Rev. anti Mrs. Lester Johnston and daughters, missionaries from Argentina. Brother 
Johnston transferred his membership to this district and the family united with the Athens church.
Challenging goals were set by our 
district superintendent for the balance of the anniversary year, and Central Ohio was never in better position to push ahead in the climactic battle for souls—P a u l  K. H a y m a n ,  Reporter.
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Dallas District Assem bly
The fiftieth annual assembly of the Dallas District was held August 13 and 14 at First Church, Texarkana, Texas, with Dr. Hardy C. Powers presiding and Rev. R. B. Kelly as host pastor.
A wonderful spirit of love and unity prevailed throughout the assembly, and the presence of God was marvelously manifested. Dr. Powers’ messages were 
stirring and challenging. He proved once more to be an efficient leader as 
he presided over the assembly.
T he high light of the assembly was the good report of Dr. Paul H. Garrett, district superintendent, and his re-elec­tion with a fine vote for another year. In this report (his tenth to the Dallas 
District) Dr. Garrett reported 286 church members received on profession 
of faith by 46 churches; 11 churches on the Evangelistic Honor Roll, with a 
total membership for the district of 
4,355. Two new churches were organ­ized—Van A l y s t e n e  and Farmer’s Branch, with a goal of 4 more new churches by the close of 1958.
Dr. Roy H. Cantrell, president, ably 
represented our Bethany Nazarene Col­lege; Brother George Rice did a fine job representing the Nazarene Publish­
ing House; and Dr. Raymond McClung, Dr. Tim othy Smith, and Rev. Geren 
Roberts were among the fine group of visitors to the assembly.
Dr. Powers called for a testimony 
and report from our three pioneers present—they were on hand at Pilot Point for the union in 1908: Rev. R. B. 
Gilmore, and Rev. and Mrs. W. N. Nel­
son. They responded with wonderful testimonies, saying they still believed in our church and were 100 per cent Nazarenes.
In an impressive service on Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. M. C. Fleming, pastor of Mount Hope Church, was ordained to the ministry.
In the pre-assembly conventions, Mrs. 
Paul H. Garrett was re-elected as N.F.M.S. president with a fine vote; 
Rev. Milton B. Parrish was re-elected as N.Y.P.S. president. Miss Mary Scott 
and Rev. and Mrs. Elton Wood were the special speakers for the missionary convention, with Miss Scott and Brother 
Wood speaking for the N.Y.P.S. conven­tion. T heir messages were thrilling and challenging and well received.—G l e n n  W. B o u n d s , Reporter.
Evangelist W. F. Miller reports: "Through the goodness of God I have 
now completed forty-two years of full­time ministry, including a term in Japan 
and also one in Korea, as missionary, 
seventeen years as a pastor, and I have 
recently closed my 305th revival meeting as an evangelist. These years have been rich and wonderful. God has helped me 
to dig out fifty churches, and given me 
thousands of souls, some of whom are now preaching the gospel. T hank God 
for the Church of the Nazarene, our general, district, and local leadership— 
I love and appreciate our Zion. Forty- 
six years ago, in an old, unpainted, board tabernacle, near Post Falls, Idaho, God saved me. T hat was a great meeting, and God is still giving wonderful re­
vivals.”
READY FOR 
THE CELEBRATION?
Anniversary Sunday—October 12
MAKE IT A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED 
BY USING THESE SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY ITEMS
Anniversary BULLETINS
Beautiful full-color—something everyone will want to keep.S-58 (inside pages blank for local mimeographing) 100 lor ONLY $2.75S-59 (inside pages printed with responsive reading program) 100 lor ONLY $2.75
Anniversary Invitation POST CARD
Eye-catching and in full color with special message of invitation for Anniversary Rally Day Sunday, October 12.SC-783 With imprint. 100 for $4.00; 500 for $9.00; 1.000 for $15.00Without imprint, 100 for $1.50; 500 for $6.75; 1,000 for $12.00
Anniversary MATS
For newspaper advertising. Available in four sizes.
U -5 5  1" high Cross and b o tto m  panel in reverse  25c
U -5 6  13/4"  high Cross and b o tto m  panel in reverse 25c
U -5 7  2 "  high Cross and b o ttom  panel in w h ite  25c
U*58 2 W '  h ig h  Cross and b o tto m  panel in w h ite  25c
Anniversary SEAL
For all mailing pieces and door-to-door literature. Printed in three colors on foil and die-cut.U-59 50 for 75c; 100 for $1.00; 500 for $3.75; 1.000 for $6.50
Anniversary HYMNALS
Have NEW hymnals for Anniversary Sunday! Digniiied white and gold PRAISE AND WORSHIP with anniversary emblem given FREE to all pastors (family name imprinted in gold) ol churches ordering twelve or more copies of the regular edition.PRAISE AND WORSHIP (Anniversary)
$2.50; 12 or more, $2.00 each, delivery extra PRAISE AND WORSHIP (Regular) $1.75; 12 or more, $1.60 each, delivery extra
Anniversary SONG
"The Sun Never Sets in the Morning” will make thrilling singing for your con­gregation or choir!
206 25c; 12 for 85c; 50 for $3.00; 100 lot $5.00ORCHESTRATION of Anniversary Song (for all instruments)
50c; 6 for $2.00; 12 lor $3.50
Anniversary FILMSTRIP
Something every member, S.S. pupil, and community friend should see. Com­plete with 33 1/3 vinyl narrative record, 71-full-color-picture filmstrip and "Leader's Guide."
U-54 ONLY $10.00
NOTE: Details and convenient order blank on above items included in special mailing recently sent to all pastors.
Limited Stock on All Items
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50th Anniversary Keepsakes
SPECIAL GIFTS S.S. A W A R D S PERSONAL USE
BIBLE
Specially styled with Anniversary emblem imprinted 
in gold on front cover. Velvetlike, Persian morocco, leather-lined, gold edges, India paper, reference, con­
cordance, helps, maps, 5 x 7Ve x 13/16", clear print. Boxed.
B-2227xA ONLY $10.95
RULER
De luxe! Heavy, top-quality metal, twelve inches long. You'll really like it.
GI-250 $2.50
PAPERWEIGHT-MIRROR
In striking four-color design with quality mirror on back. A souvenir that will last for years. 3 W  diam­
eter.
U-100 $1.00; 12 for $10.00
PEN
Beautiful, slim, gold-capped ball-point pen with sky- blue plastic base. 5” long.
PE-39 39c; 3 for $1.00; 25 for $7.95; 100 for $26.50
PENCIL
Bright, shiny gold lead pencil—especially suitable for 
giving EVERYBODY on Anniversary Sunday. 7 V2" long.
PE-58 5c; 100 for $4.50
To Assure Delivery ORDER NOW
Deaths
R E V . C. C. M 0 R T E N S 0 N
A  S u nd ay school teacher, la y  m in is te r, and la te r 
an o rdained m in is te r  o f a F u n d a m e n ta list church, 
Rev. C. C. M ortenson died Ju n e  23 a t his home 
in Racine, W iscon sin, a fte r a  long illness. He was 
s e ve n ty-fo u r ye ars o f age. W h ile  re g u la rly  e m ­
p loyed  he had served as a la y  m in is te r and fo r 
tw e n ty -fiv e  ye ars w as tea che r in th e  F u n d a m e n ta list 
Class o f  the  C a lva ry  M e m oria l Church. He helped 
found the C h ristia n  Business Men's C o m m ittee , in 
w h ich  he w as a c tive, and w ork ed w ith  the  Gideon 
B ib le  S o c ie ty. He w as born in Racine on A u gu st 
30, 188 3. He is su rvive d  b y  his w ife , A lic e  H. 
( w r ite r  o f m an y poems in the  H era ld  o f H oliness); 
a da ug hte r, M rs. Carl Jen sen ; a son, Paul C.; 
a lso tw o  sisters, M rs. George Perha m , and T h o rin a  
G ra ves; and one b ro th e r, La w ren ce. F u n e ra l service 
w as conducted b y  Rev. E . E . Y o u n g , N azaren e pas­
t o r  in Racine, w it h  b u ria l in M ound C em etery.
E. E . H I L L  w as born M a y 23, 1886, a t K u lly  
Chaha, In d ia n  T e rr it o ry ,  and died A p r i l  8, 1958, 
a t  his home in Poteau, O klah om a. In  1906 he 
w as un ited  in m a rria g e  to  O tis  Len o ra  M ille r.  T o  
th is  union w ere bo rn fo u r sons, Bud, H a yw a rd , 
D e lb e rt, and E. E. He is also su rvive d  b y tw o  
bro the rs, M a rvin  and V e sto n ; and one s ister, M rs. 
Eu nice  B o w lin . In 1909 he w as ap po in te d the  f irs t  
p o stm a ster a t H ill c o m m u n ity; in 1923 he became 
p o stm a ster o f Cam eron, w hich o ffice  he held u n til 
his re tire m e n t in 1 9 4 8 . He w as con ve rte d a t an 
e a rly  age, la te r u n itin g  w ith  F ir s t  C hurch of the  
N azaren e  in P otea u. He w as a fa ith fu l fa th er, 
lo vin g  com p an ion , and a good C h ristia n . Fun eral 
service w as held in F ir s t  Church o f the  N azarene, 
under the d ire c tio n  o f his p a stor, Rev. Cleon G. 
P o w ell.
F R E D  L E O N  S L 0 N A K E R ,  age s ix ty -th re e , m em ­
ber of the Church o f the  N azaren e in C o lfax, 
W a sh in g to n , died su d d e n ly A p ril  11, 195 8. He
had been an a c tive  m em b er o f the Church o f the 
N azarene fo r t h ir t y - f iv e  ye a rs. He is su rvive d  by 
his w id o w , Z e lla , and tw o  sons: W a y n e  Lou is, of
C o lfa x; and W a llin  W illia m , o f  Palouse.
D irectories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S  
H A R D Y  C. P O W E R S
O ffice , 6401 T h e  Paseo, B ox 607 6, Kansas C ity  
10, M issou ri.
D is tric t  A s s e m b ly Schedule f o r  '58
N o rth  C a ro lin a  ......................  S e pte m b e r 17 and 18
S o uth C a ro lin a  ......................  Se pte m b e r 24 and 25
G. B. W I L L I A M S O N
O ffice , 6401 T h e  Paseo, B ox 607 6, Kansas C ity  
10, M issou ri.
D is tric t  A s s e m b ly Schedule f o r  '58
So uth ea st O klah om a ............. S e p te m b e r 17 and 18
S A M U E L  Y O U N G
O ffice , 6401 T h e  Paseo, B o x 6 0 7 6 , Kansas C ity  
10, M issou ri.
D . I .  V A N D E R P 0 0 L
O ffice , 640 1 T h e  Paseo, B ox 607 6, Kansas C ity  
10, M issou ri.
D is tric t  A sse m b ly Schedule f o r  '58
So uth A rk an sa s ........................ Se pte m b e r 17 and 18
N o rth  A rk an sa s ........................ Se pte m b e r 24 and 25
H U G H  C. B E N N E R
O ffice , 6401 T h e  Paseo, B o x 6 0 7 6 , Kansas C ity  
10, M issou ri.
D is tric t  A s s e m b ly Schedule f o r  '58 
S o u th w e st O klah om a ............. S e p te m b e r 17 and 18
D istrict Assem bly Information
N O R T H  C A R O L I N A — A sse m b ly, S e ptem b er 17 and 
18, at F irs t  Church, 1217 E. Green S t., H igh 
P o in t, N o rth  C a ro lin a . Send m ail and o th e r item s 
re la tin g  to  the  asse m bly c/o the e n te rta in in g  pas­
to r , Rev. J .  H . Eades, 121 9 E. Green S t., H igh 
P o in t, N o rth  C a ro lin a . General S u p e rin te n d e n t 
Po w ers p re siding .
S O U T H  A R K A N S A S — A sse m b ly, Se pte m b e r 17 
and 18, a t F ir s t  Church, 9 th  and B a tte ry, L it t le  
Rock, Ark an sa s. Send m a il and o th e r ite m s re ­
la tin g  to  the  asse m bly c/o the  e n te rta in in g  pastor, 
Rev. K lin e  Dickerson, 8 0 0  B a tte ry, L it t le  Rock, 
Ark an sa s. General S u p e rin te n d e n t V a n d e rp o o l p re ­
sid ing .
S O U T H E A S T  O K L A H O M A — A sse m b ly, S e ptem b er 
17 and 18, a t Church o f the  Nazarene, 8 th  and 
Tru d g e o n , H e n rye tta , O klah om a. Send m a il and 
o th e r item s re la tin g  to  the  a sse m b ly c/o the  e n te r­
ta in in g  pa stor, Rev. D a vid  L . K ric k , 8 0 5  G e n try, 
H e n rye tta , O klah om a. General S u p e rin te n d e n t W i l ­
lia m son presiding.
"4 More" PIN
Recognize all members in each S.S. class that has in­creased its enrollment four more.
PI-225 12 lor 30c; 100 for $2.25
HOLINESS— Our Heritage— Vision— TASK
P E -3 9
G o ld  Im p rin t
CHURCH O F THE / 
NAZARENE '
G I-2 5 0
P E -5 8
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, K an sas C ity 41, M issouri
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S O U T H W E S T  O K L A H O M A — A sse m b ly, S e p te m b e r 
17 and 18, a t Church o f  th e  N azaren e, 5 0 6  S . 
Rock Isla nd , El Reno, O klah om a. Send m a il and 
o th e r item s re la tin g  to  the  a sse m bly c/o the  en­
te rta in in g  pa stor, Rev. W il l i e  W . V o ig t , 5 0 6  S . 
Rock Isla n d , E l Reno, O klah om a. General S u p e r­
in te n d e n t B enner pre siding .
N O R T H  A R K A N S A S — A sse m b ly, S e p te m b e r 24 
and 2 5 , a t  the  C o n w a y Church, c o rn e r Fa u lk n e r 
and S c o tt  S tre e ts, C o nw ay, Ark a n sa s. E n te rta in in g  
pa stor, Rev. H a ro ld  L a th a m , 523 C e nter S t .,  C on­
w a y. Send m ail and o th e r item s re la tin g  to  the 
asse m bly c/o Rev. J .  W . Hendrickson, B ox 907 , 
1922 Je ffe rso n  S t .,  C o nw ay, A rk an sa s. General 
S u p e rin te n d e n t V a n d e rp oo l presiding.
S O U T H  C A R O L IN A — A sse m b ly, S e p te m b e r 24 and 
25, a t F ir s t  C hurch, 3 0 5 -3 0 9  W e s t O akland A venue, 
S u m te r, S o uth C a ro lin a . Send m a il and o th e r ite m s 
re la tin g  to  the  asse m bly c/o th e  e n te rta in in g  pas­
to r , Rev. C. H a rry  H u ff, P .O . B ox 295 , Su m te r, 
So uth C a ro lin a . General S u p e rin te n d e n t P o w ers p re ­
sid in g .
V  9 NOW!
If you plan to arrive in  Pilot 
Point, Texas, for the unveiling 
of the historical marker in time 
for the noon fellowship meal— 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—Monday, 
October 13, please fill out the 
blanks below and mail IMMEDI­
ATELY TO:
PILOT POINT COMMITTEE 6401 The Paseo KANSAS CITY 10, MO.
T he program starts at 2:30 p.m. 
(Meal cost: $1.25-$1.35. Bumper stickers 
w ill be furnished free to all cars coming 
to Pilot Point if you w ill write for them.)
I plan to be at Pilot Point and
will use the meal service.
I expect to come by auto.
rail______ ; air______; bus.
Name.
Address.
Remarks_
Nazarenes!
ONE OF THE BEST W AYS TO 
PREPARE YOURSELF  
PERSO NALLY  
FOR THE 
GREAT CHURCH-WIDE 
WEEK OF WITNESSING
Witnessing 
to Win
By PONDER W. GILLILAND
A book that will . . .  
TROUBLE YO U  
IN S T R U C T  Y O U  
CHALLENGE YOU ||
to make October 5-12 
the most outstanding 
week in the history 
of your church
103 pages * i  A n  paper ■ iw w  ; j
Order Your Copy 
AT ONCE
Nazarene Publishing H ouse ;
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo. ! 
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, Calif. ; > 
IN CANADA—
1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario |;
A nnouncem ents
W EDDING BELLS
M iss Sa ra h J .  L a n g le y o f  C o nw ay, A rk an sa s, and 
M r. Eugene A .  L e w is  o f  F re d e ric k to w n , M issou ri, 
w ere  u n ite d  in  m a rria g e  on A u g u s t 14 a t  F ir s t  
C hu rch o f th e  N azaren e in C o n w a y, w it h  Rev. P . A .  
Le w is, fa th e r o f the  b rid e g ro o m , o ff ic ia tin g , a s ­
sisted b y  th e  Reverend M r. L a th a m , pa stor o f the  
C o n w a y church.
M iss G w e n E d ith  H a tte r  o f C ran sto n and F re d ­
e rick  E rn e s t A n g i l ly ,  J r . ,  o f Pro vid en ce , Rhode 
Is la n d , w e re  u n ite d  in m a rria g e  on A u g u s t 9, at 
the  P a w tu ck e t B a p tis t chu rch , w it h  Rev. W m . H . 
H erm an , pa stor, o ff ic ia tin g , assisted b y  Rev. A r t h u r  
H ughes o f the  Pro vid en ce  Church o f the  Nazarene.
M iss Ja c q u e lin e  M unroe o f B ou rbo nn ais, Illin o is , 
and M r. J e r r y  F e rre e  o f A n d e rso n , In d ia n a , w ere 
un ited  in m a rria g e  on A u g u s t 2 a t  College Church 
o f th e  N azaren e in B ou rbo nn ais, w it h  Rev. F o re st 
W . Nash, pa stor, o ff ic ia tin g , assisted b y  Rev. W a lte r  
G ra e flin .
M iss A n n ie  Mae Cole o f C u llen , L ou isia n a , and 
R a y Boney o f B elto n, T e x a s , w e re  un ited  in m a r­
riag e  on A u g u s t 9 a t  th e  N azaren e parsonage a t
S p rin g h ill,  L ou isia n a , w ith  the  R ev. M. D. H e w itt  
o ff ic ia tin g .
M iss F a y e  W illia m s  and A lto n  Hogue, bo th of 
S p rin g h il l,  L ou isia n a , w ere  u n ite d  in  m a rria g e  on 
J u l y  26 In the  S p rin g h ill Church o f th e  N azaren e, 
w ith  the pa stor, Rev. M . D . H e w itt ,  o ff ic ia tin g .
B O R N — to  M r. and M rs. Jo h n  S p arkes o f B ou r­
bonnais, Illin o is , a  da ug hte r, S a u n d ra  K a ye , on 
A u g u s t 6.
— to  Rev. and M rs. W ill ia m  M c K a y o f B o u r­
bonnais, Illin o is , a son, B ria n  T o d d , on A u g u s t 4 .
— to  W a y n e  and C arol (M cC lain) In g a lls  o f 
B ourbonnais, Illin o is , a da ug hte r, Ronda Rae, on 
A u g u s t 4.
— to  M a rtin  and M a ry  Lou ise  (W ils o n ) M o o m e y 
o f S e ve ry, Kansas, a da ug hte r, M a rcia  L y n n , on 
A u g u s t 1.
— to  Oscar and S a die  (S tric k la n d ) A h le m e ie r 
o f T e f ft ,  In d ia n a , a  son, D ale  Oscar, on J u l y  27.
— to  C liffo rd  and Ju n e  (S prak e r) S c h a ffe r o f  K a n ­
kakee, I llin o is , a da ug hte r, Rebecca L yn e tte , on 
J u l y  14.
— to  Rev. and M rs. H a rtm a n  Henderson o f  O rm s - 
to w n , Quebec, Canada, a da ug hte r, L i l l ia n  Jea n , 
on J u l y  13.
— to  H a rro ld  and Lo u ise  (M un roe) C url o f B o u r­
bonnais, Illin o is , a  son, D a vid  La w ren ce, on J u l y  7 .
A D O P T E D  b y  Rev. and M rs. H e n ry  S c h o tt o f 
A tw o o d , C o lora do , a  d a ug hte r, S h errel Lee, born 
Ju n e  26.
S P E C I A L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  b y  a  C h ris ­
tia n  la d y in Te xa s  th a t a  seriou s fa m ily  pro ble m  
m a y be solved, also th a t  God w i l l  un derta ke fo r  
a m in is te r  in the  f a m ily  w h o  is h u rtin g  h is m in is ­
t r y  b y his m a te ria lis m ;
b y a b ro th e r in C a lifo rn ia  th a t  God m a y un d e r­
take fo r  a  seriou s nervous c o n d itio n ;
b y  "an o ld  M issou ri fr ie n d "  fo r  a  la d y  in 
Te x a s  th a t he r he a lth  m a y be resto re d  and also 
th a t  God m a y have H is  w a y  in he r life — she needs 
God s he lp in e ve ry w a y ;
b y a C h ristia n  fr ie n d  in O hio fo r  God to  help 
in th e  so lu tio n  of a d i f f ic u lt y  in th e ir  chu rch , also 
fo r  a special unspoken request;
b y  a C h ristia n  la d y in I llin o is — an unspoken re ­
quest fo r  someone in I llin o is  w h o  needs m ore o f 
God, and th a t th e ir  fa m ily  m a y f in d  God precious 
to  th e ir  he a rts;
b y  a  b ro th e r in O reg on fo r  a  frie n d , fo rm e rly  
a N azaren e, now  d rifte d  fro m  God, w o rk in g  in an
u n g o d ly place and his hom e is u n c h ristia n ;
b y  a  C h ris tia n  m o th e r in Io w a , pa st s ix t y  years 
o f age, c rip p le d  w ith  a r t h r it is ,  and su ffe rs much—  
a  N azaren e  f o r  m ore th a n  t h i r t y  ye a rs— also f o r  a 
da u g h te r an d her fa m ily  w h o  are  ba ckslidd en and 
have gone back to  th e  w a y s  o f th e  w o r ld ;
b y  a la d y in  P e n n sylva n ia  f o r  h e r unsaved hus­
b a nd , also th a t  God w i l l  send H o ly  G h o st con­
v ic t io n  on her ow n he a rt, so she can t r u ly  repent 
and p ra y th ro u g h  f o r  s a lva tio n , and fo r  a son soon 
to  go in to  th e  U .S . A r m y ,  and he is unsaved;
b y  a C h ris tia n  m o th e r in W a s h in g to n  fo r  thre e  
yo un g  fo lk s  w h o  have had a g lim p se  o f s a lva tio n  
b u t now  have gone the  w a y  o f the  w o rld , also fo r 
her husband, w h o  has n ever accepted the  L o rd  as 
his personal S a vio u r— she w a n ts  to  be a  soul w in ­
n e r in th e  new  c o m m u n ity  w h e re  th e y  have re c e n tly  
m oved.
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